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Daily Egyptian 75 years of publication 
Sout hern II linoi, ni vc"i ty at Carbonda le 
Economic boost 
Bush plans moratorium for regulations 
By Todd Welvaert 
Politics Writer 
Presidenl George Bush has unveiled plan 
fo r a 90-day mo rato rium o n federa l 
regulations as pan of a plan for the country' s 
economic reeov!':-y. bUi some critico;; already 
are call ing Lhc plan an economic slight -of-
hand. 
The plan calls for a 9O-day hall on cost l) 
regul ation s for corporations in ho pes of 
spurrin g ne w g ro wth in the nati on ' ~ 
be le ague red indu s tria l c om plex. Th .~ 
mo ratori um w ill not ho ld up rcgul:'lI ions with 
congressional dead lines or emergency bans 
from the Fcderdl Drug Admin istration. 
The moratori um may affect rcg ul a l ion ~ 
like the Clean Air Act. Ame ricans wi lh 
Disabi lit ies Act and the Truth in Labeling 
Ac t. T he mo ratori um . whic h will be 
announced in the prcsident"s Slale of lhe 
Union address OC':l week. will ask thai every 
fe de ra l agency loo k close ly al new 
rt g ula tions and c3nc~ 1 the ones deemed 
upnece..",sary or costl y for business. 
Out c riti cs ques ti o n the wo rth o f the 
moratorium as a shon-term solution to the 
IOI"l"!-tcml economic recovery of the nation. 
. Inis is a typical lhing for Bush 1,0 do." 
sa id slue econom ics pro fessor Pa ul 
Trescott. " It is spur-of- the-momcm. ip-
shooting. superficial Ih inJ! 10 do. It looks 
good bul il docsn 't get at the sources of our 
economic tmubles. A 9I".rday ban on fedemJ 
spend ing, now lilal would be good news." 
;!~p !!:[,u:1Io ri um wi ll save corpor:n ions 
money in the ~ ho rt- t (, fln by g iv ing Ihe m 
more lime co make Ihe changcs 10 comply 
see ECONOMY, page 5 
Students share dreams 
to crowd honoring King 
By Sherri L Wilcox 
General Assignment Writer 
Carbondale JUi!!or 
high ~ Iudcnl Krislic 
Felder has a dream. 
She drea ms v.le 
day all her friends 
win get along to -
gether. an.) she \lim 
be able to talk to a 
group of white kids 
withoul being ealIed 
a "wanna-be" and 
wi thout being told 
she is ashamed o f ",",L-, ___ JA 
her raoe. Robert A.. Stalls 
" I drel!m thaI one day, the southwest side 
of town will not be known as the white side 
and the northeast s ide o f town wi ll not be 
known .. , ,.., black side: ' she said. "We call 
thi s the Un1t~d St ates. but we are st i ll 
separate." 
Felder shared her dreams Monday with a 
-tanding-room only crowd at Grinnell Hall 
:: .. r gathe red ai a me mo ria l breakfast in 
Lo nor o f s lain c ivi l rights leader Manin 
Luther King Jr. 
11ley were the dreams o f a Lincoln Junior 
High School student. bul lhey were echos of 
a man who died <i violent death. promoting 
nonviolent means to correci civil injusti ces 
see BREAKFAST, page 5 
Nation celebrates 
birthday to recall 
civil ri hts leader 
A TI..ANT A (U~ I) - The nation oelebrated 
the 63rd binhday of slain civil rights leadi.'T 
Marlin Luther King Jr. with speeche!., 
pray"'" and bell-ringing Monday and a call 
for it" end to drugs and violence in hlack 
communities. 
"Many of the ills plaguing OUI communities 
stem from our own behaviors:' said Louis 
Sullivan. secretary of the Depanment of 
Health and Human Services in a speech al a 
ecumenicaJ service in Atlanta in honor of 
King. 
" We did not march for freedom 10 be 
e ns laved by n ico tine, by alco hol o r by 
drugs." said Sullivan, addressing a standing-
room-only crowd at Eh::ncz.;r Bilptisl Church 
where King preached many of his famed 
sermons on civil rights. 
"We fought to build a culture of character." 
Sullivan sa;d . wan '_;ng tha t if the ba ttle 
a!;ainst violence, drugs and health problems 
is l\15t "then our victories in civi l rig~t; wi ll 
be hiuersweel indecd_" 
S ullivan ",ai d " King ' s ca ll of soc ia l 
see KING, page 5 
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Short thaw 
Jeff p, Riley, a junior In political 
scIence from Crystal Lake, 
Staff Photo by Kevin Johnson 
makes a snowball from the 
melUng snow. 
Cost of tuition waivers plan 
to University still unknown 
By Brandl TIpps 
Administration Writer 
1be Univmity will not be reimbursed for 
tuition waivers grar.ted to children of SIU 
employees, but an SIUC administralor said 
Ihe ne w prog ram sho uld no t cos t the 
University money. 
Under a ne stale ;Jrogram. children of 
state univers ity employees can apply for 
partial tuit ion waivers if their paren's meet 
certain requirements. 
William Capic, vice prNidcnt for financial 
affairs. said the cost of the program still is 
not known. 
In fael. Capie said lhe program could bring 
in ~venue for the University. 
" It will be a tremendous recmitment tool 
for employees as weU as students," Capie 
said. 
SIUC also will not be penalized for giving 
the tuiti on waiver even thoug h iI has 
lim ilal ions o n the number of grants and 
scholarships it can offer, Capie said. 
When the University exceeds those 
limitatio ns. the lllinois Board of Higher 
Educalio n can penalize the sc hool by 
reducing its appropriations. 
Capie said with the new tuition waivers. 
the Un ivers ity will exceed its limit o n 
see lUlT1ON, page 5 
Spending patterns depend on consumers prof 
By Christy Gutowski 
General Assignment Writer 
h'elief from the' nil tion 's weak 
eco nomic state may Ix in the hands 
o f consu me rs wh o~e spe ndin g 
pa tterns trigger the eco no my. a 
s lue economics professor said. 
11lc nation 's economic stalU~ is 
highly dependent on consumption 
spending, which affects " '" demand 
for ~JI~~ from retail and service 
::-.ut:smcs. 5..'! i(t Magda Kandil . an 
Carbondale spe ds 
$12,000 to repair 
downtown buildings 
- Story on page 3 
economics professor. 
"When there is a reduction in 
demand for goods and services. thi s 
has a negmive affect on the ability 
of the economy to get going with 
product ion." she said. 
Je nnife r and Jiln ... t Howe o f 
S icelev ille arc on c o f many 
famil ies changing :heir spending 
habits this year because of the poor 
economy. 
" I try nOI 10 come 10 Carbondale 
100 often." she sa id. "'It ·s an hour 
Radon gas levels 
unsafe for some 
homes in county 
-Story on pa~ le 6 
away from my house and shopping 
gets expens ive." 
sruc studeni Ken Peter.-en said 
he a lso is l pprc he ns ive abo ut 
spending muncy. 
" I don ' l really ha ve a lo t o f 
mone, 10 spend." he said . " I can 
sec myself gcuing a li ltle strapped 
ilbout halfway into the semester." 
And man y ousi ncsscs are 
suffering the consequences. 
Although Christmas receipts are 
nOI ye l ava il able. early repc ,rt s 
Opinion 
- See page 4 
Classified 
-see page 15 
Comics 
-see page 17 
indicate lower sales lhan expected. 
said MIke Vesse ll . laoor market 
econo mi s1 fo r the IIlino i!' 
De partme ,lI of Employment 
Security. 
Kandil said sales receipts are 
used to delcel if the consumer is 
regaining the c()nftdencc to spend. 
Government also can influence 
consumer spending. 
It is partic ularly imponant in 
see r.ONSUMERS, page 5 
Professor receives 
service award for 
40 years in teaching 
-Slory on page 15 
Gus Bode 
Gus says I'd spend lots of 
money If I had a job. 
Courier advances 
to quarterfinals 
of Australian Open 
-Story on page 20 
.~. , 
?age 20 January.:! I , I c)(J2 
Sports 
Dail~ ":ru ptia-n ~ Southern Illinois lfnhersity at Carbondale 
Dawgs dominate 
Braves at Arena 
90-68 win lifts conference mark to 6-0 
By 'IOdd Eschman 
SportsWriter 
The Dawgs proved Lheir Missouri Valley 
Conference domination by slaughtering the 
Bradley Braves 90-68 last night at the Arena 
in the MVC battle of worst and first. 
SIUC improved to 13-2 on the season and 
6-0 in the confc."'Cnce. The Dawgs stand alone 
atop the rankings wi Lh Lheir best stan ever in 
theMVC. 
The Braves fall to 0-5 in the Valley and 4-
12 overall. 
Jun ic,r forward As hraf Amaya led the 
scoring wi th 25. Sophomore guard Chr is 
Lowery kicked in 18 on the strength of four 
buckets from 3-point land . Bradley 
sophomore forward James Hamilton pitched 
in 21 in the Bmves' losing cause. 
As a team, the Salukis shot eight of 12 from 
the 3-point line. and were ~vc of six in the 
second half. 
Amaya. the Valley's leading "corer and 
reboundcr, moved to No. 22 on the SIUC a11-
time scoring list. Me is just three points shy of 
Corky Abrams. a forward who played from 
1974 to 1977. 
Amaya was honored hefore the game for 
scoring his I ,OOOth point Sa: 'JTday in the 
Salukis' win over Creighton. 
Th ree Sal uki s scored in double 
fig ures-Amaya Lowery and sophomore 
center Marcelo da Silva, with 12-<Uld senior 
Mall Wynn carne ofT the bench to hit IwO 3-
pointers. 
''We had good balance in !COring tonigh~" 
• said head coach Rich Henrin. "Bradley didn' t 
come Qt.t and gamble and play aggressively 
and we were abk! 10 movr. the ball inside aJlL 
outs ide. It was a very nice 1-.111 game for us." 
The Braves lOOk an early ~-~ lead, but they 
did I rot keep it long. Freshman forward 
Mareus limmons pul the Dawgson top 12-10 
with a tip-in. The Salukis didn ' t look back. 
Lowery capped ofT a 12-6 run with a spin 
move past [he defense at the stripe a.,d a 
layup to give the Salukis a 12-pointlead al the 
half. 
Amaya fini shr..<l with 15 in the first half and 
the Salukis went into the locker room at with 
a 42-30 I.,-..d. 
The Dawgs, who lead the Vall ey In 
rebounding. were outreboundcd in the fi rs1 
half. SIUC's only two losses of the season 
came when they were outboardcd. But Herrin 
said tougher defense in the second half 
allowed the Dawgs to open a bigger lcad. 
" Defense made !.he di fference in the second 
half," Herrin sa id. " We rebounded much 
harder in the second half and played a liltle 
more aggressively. 
"We learned that we are going 10 get more 
rebounds w he tl we can be more 
aggressive---espociaUy da Silva." 
Da Silva fin ished with six rebounds and 
ranks among league leaders in that category. 
SIUC slowly opened the lead 10 IS at the 
10 minute mark with a layup by da Silva. 
Mirko P:lvlovic opened the Salukis flIst 20-
point lead of the game with a 3-pointer with 
six minutes lefL 
The Dawgs held on for the victory while 
5.328 [.ms were entertained with the wave 
and Chicago Bulls mascol Benny. 
Senior forward Kelvan Lawrence. who 
missed 10 weeks with a broken ankle. 
returned to the lineup. 
In 13 minutes, he scored six points and 
ga thered two rebounds. Lawrence a l ~o 
saw ac tion Saturday night bu t was hc.!J 
scoreless in 11 minulCS. 
"I felt a liule beller toni ght than I did 
Saturday," Lawrence said. "I nero to get more 
rhythm back in my shooting but I feel that I 
can ccntribUle by keeping up my defense." 
Lawrence said it is good to finall y be 
getting to play again. 
Bradley stayed close until Amaya opened 
the Oood gates with a rare 3-pointer. Matt 
Wynn followed up with another trey, making 
the score 23-16. 
" It was very hard silting on the bench 
watching my team win games and knowing I 
should be oot there." 
The Dawgs next ttavel to Normal to take 
on Valley rivalll1inois Slate Saturday. 
Chris Lowery, Salukl sophomore point guard, drives the lane for 2 pOints 
during the Dawgs' 90-08 win over Bradley. Lowery scored 18 poInts and 
junIOr forward Ashraf Amaya had 25 during the game attM Arena Monday. 
Youthful swimmers fall to nationally ranked Iowa 
By Cyndl Oberle 
Sports Writer 
On a team with many young 
members, Raben Weger and Rob 
Sirncusano stand ala"" as winners. 
The freshman and sophomore 
were the only two Salukis on the 
SIUC men's swimming and diving 
team 10 win events iII a dual meet 
Sunday against the nationally 
ranked Universi ty of Iowa 
Of the team 's 33 swimmers and 
divers , 24 arc unden;lassmen, but 
the other sw immers and divers 
could not capitalize and the Dawgs 
fell to the No. 8 Hawkoyes 142-93. 
The SIUC women's team fared a 
little beIler. but it sti ll lost 176- 124 
to No. 19 Iowa 
Weger captured fU>l in lhe 500-
yard frees tyle wil h a lime of 
4:36.60 and in the I ,roo free with a 
9:38.31. Weger also finished third 
Courier advances quietly 
in noisy Australian Open 
MELBOURNE, Australia performance of John McEnroe, 
(UPI) - Jim Co urier has who also has reached the 
rea-.~ed the quartecfinals of the qU3Jterfi,;a1s in a bid to capture 
Australia n Open in jus t the hi s firs t Grand Slam c rown 
fashion he had hoped-wi th since 1984. 
hardly anyone noticing. " I ' m happy jus t to keep 
Courier, a 2 1-year-o ld playing and let others &",b the 
Floridian , opened the second atten tion , lett ing me just 'S lip 
week of play at Flinders Park thro ugh," said CouTler, 
wi th a 6-3, 6-1 , 6-3 rou t over defending French Open 
Swiss Marc Rosset, and takes Champion. "Fame is something 
on another unseeded foe, Israeli I don ' t really need. 
Amos Mansdorf, in a "Stefan (Edberg) is a good 
quancrfinal malCh Wednesday. example. He lets the action on 
Despite his second seeding, the COurl speak fe;' ilSClf." 
Courier has enjoyed 2 1mosl a 
cloak of privacy thanks to the see OPEN, ?age 19 
in the 200 buuerll}. 
Siracusano won the three·metcr 
diving event and placed second in 
the ooc-meter diving. 
With Ihe loss. the men's squad 
fe ll to 7-3 in head-to-head meets. 
Saluki coach Doug Ing;'3rT1 saId 
SlUe was behind most uf the day. 
"We were ""'icall y never in the 
hum," he saiJ. " \\le SLarlcd out well 
wilh Roben Weger win ning the 
1,000. bUl then Iowa won the next 
seven even:.c:." 
The Salnki women, now 5-5. 
kept close behind Iowa and nabbed 
firsts in eight events. 
Senior Tonia Mahaira won the 
100.200 and sao freestyle events. 
Freshman Kelly Krogh took the 
1,000 free with a 10:35.2. and 
freshman Sara Schmid l ~ofcr won 
the 200 backstroke with a 2:02.72. 
Seniors Nanc)' Schmidlkofcr and 
Julia Hosier finished first in the 50 
free and the 100 butLCr1ly respect-
ively. 
The Salukis also woro the 400 
medley relay. 
Ingram said the women had a 
be tter fig ht bu t s till c)uld not 
conquer the Hawkeyes. 
"We got off to a really & 'cal stan 
winning thc first t wO ,!vcnlS (lhe 
400 medley relay and 1,000 free)." 
he said. "But then Iowa 's depth 
soon mad~ Lhe rliiTcrencc." 
Spiker sets standard, awarded 
second academic All Al'nerican 
By Nonna WIlke 
SportsWriter 
during t~e ,--==---, 
season lacks a 
101. 
Maintaining a 3.9 gndc point "Thi s sem-
average and starting for the SIUC esler we were 
volleyball team is not an easy~, on th l; road a 
but Saluki spiker Martha Fimhabc' 101." Fimhabcr 
does just thal said. addi ng 
The sen ior settcr, a hus incss thai she rn! ~ · '-.... "'-"=--~ 
administration maj or from sed a 101 of Martha Firnhaber 
Shelbyvi ll e and a second year classes. 
SLa rte r ror the Saluki sp ikcrs. She said it took a while ror her 
repeated as one of ani )' six GTE honors to sink in. 
Academio All Americans selccted "But I think lhe most important 
nationally. She was selccted Dec . meaning of my award is that il says 
17. a 101 for the academic lorogram as 
She said 10 en sure s he has we ll as the volleyba li tCar.l a t 
In 1?91. Fimhabcr <Cl an SIUC 
si ngle-season record for aSS1SIS 
with 1,378. She led the Gateway in 
assisLS the cnlirc year, and closed 
her career ranked as No.2 on 
SlUe's a11-ume list with 2,433. 
Firnhabcr was selected 10 two 
all-tournament lcams and rarol;cd 
nationally ror her assist average 
three times. The 199 1 season 
ma rked tl:e second conseculive 
season she tallied !"nre than 1.000 
assists. 
F1mhabcr was named to the GTE 
Academic District V Vollcyball 
learn Nov. 29. T he nomination 
..... ---:.,·:r..'~'''f ~'\""''''~'''j T ta-;-1,~~+')··,.....=.,.- ';''''!'~'''''~''.!~'~~'J'.''·'~'\'''·\~·' '''<_u+', '''' .•_':'u'"_';-'· ,"'."". -=-'" ...... -'-,J;, .•.. ~ ~~.~~~~~l~g~~ ~.~.~.~. lifc~. ~I}tc::::4s..~ .~d .  ;.~ {',~~ /. 4 \ •• see.f1RNHABER, page 19. . . _ , •• , • ., .... \. , \0\0", •• •.• "~ • ". -, • • •• 4..'" 
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i'\ftftftl}\ Gft~ l"~ 1t 
Enjor aE you can eat Chinese Cuisine .1: 
at the most economicdi prices in town! IJ! 
CHIl'IESf: BI ';m'f: Lunch: $3.95 If 
crcttoosef\om oRr"m&1iJ$5.55 
fmdMot". b orMn..-ethal!Sl0.G0Mdwilllia.S.ik mus. 
190; Murdale Shopping Center 
S<r..·Thurs. ll:OO a.m.·9:3O p.rn. 
ffi1iI Fri.·SaL l l :OO'.m.· 529-2813 ~E_1MiI 10:30 p.m. 
----------~ Expires March 22, 1992 SpvciClI Dczals with Z or Mo~ Di"ners 
January 21.1992 
Ne'Yswrap 
world 
ALGERIA EXPELS IRANIAN AMBASSADOR - Iran 
""id Monday that the Algerian authorities have imposed ,estrictions 00 its 
embassy staff in Algiers. and that :ts ambassador th!Te was return· 
ing home for consultations. Tehran radio reported. The state radi 
report broke a 24-hour silence from Tehran after Algiers said it waS 
expelling the Iranian ambassador and rccalling irs own envoy in Lh~ 
Islamic Republic. 
BUFFET DIHHE~ $5.D 
FUlMIHG VOLQlHOS $3.11 Athletic Foo_ and Apparal IRAN CONSIDERS CUT IN OIL PRODUCTION _ Iran 
fiLL DOMESTIC BEERS $l.lIII 
CEHTIlAL SPmNG BRfAK =,NFOIlMA TION AND Ilf.SERVA TIONS 
1-800-321-5911 &1 7 ....... 1PMfr4-Th. 7.t.f4.9Mfri, tAM-5IIMs.t. HounLIinSt8ncMrdr_ ....,.,.... may be.,... by cndit c8'd :M HOLa fAX RiSSlVAllONS (301) nsoUM 
-- . 
the ·second largest p<'Jducu in the Organi2ati00 of PeIroleurn EJtportinll 
Countries. said Moo1ay it is ready to cut oil production by 50.000 barrel~ 
per day to prop up prices and it urged the rcsI of the countries to do the 
same."We are ready to reduce production if a collective decision is 
reached during OPEC's meeting in Geneva .... Iran's parliamentary 
petroleum commissioo chainnan Savyedzadeh said. 
JAPAN OFFICIAL CRmCIZES U.S. WORKERS - The 
speaker of lapan's House of Representatives said U.s. eoo>panies fail to 
sell cars in Japan because Americans are lazy and many are illiterate. a 
major daily newspaper reported Monday. ·'U.S. W!lrIt;er.; woo't work hard. 
but they want to receive high salaries," Yoshio Sakurauchi told 
constituents Sunday in Shimane prefecture. according to the daily 
Yomiuri Shimbun. 
POORLY EQUIPPED GUERRILLAS PREVAIL- Rifles 
hanging low. guerrilla fighters lrudge tIuoogh the morning mist, feeling 
the effects o f a four-<lay fiesta in celebration of the arrival of peace. 
Guerrillas of the leftist Farabundo Marti naIionaI Liberatioo Front. 0 
FMLN. held out on Mount GIJ32lIP'I, JUS! IS miles north of San Salvador 
tIuoogh a decade of attacks by beUer-equipped and numerically super; 
government troops. 
fueled the shuttle Discovery's electrical generators and 
a~':l~~;$~CO?~I!d~W~ea~:ther~ Monday with the ship's counldown 
ai a wcckloog science night Discovery. 
six-man. ooe-woman crew and aSI billion space laboratory. is 
to rocket away from the Kennedy Space Center at 8:53 a.m. 
to kick off the 45th shuttle missioo. the first of eight flights. 
FILIBUSTERS EXPECTED - ', he Senate i 
geared for another run of filibusters in the coming year. with the first du 
on Tuesday's opening session. This one aims aI the major education bil 
of the l02nd Congress.Senatc Democratic leader Gco!ge Mitchell ruled 
before adjournment last year that the r"", order of business would be to 
off a filibus ter that is blocking actioo 00 the education bill . The vote 
6O-VOlc majority to succeed. 
UNIDI~SCOVERED MINERALS REVEALED - New 
findings by federal and state scientists ir.di",,·: there may be 
of undiscovered mineral resourt:CS in a ,.5OO-oquare-mile 
the Paduc:lh quadrangle in llIioois. Indiana, KentucJcy atYJ 
findings will be JXeSCIIted al a public meeting in Sl Lnuis 
w ••••••••• v and Thursday at !he SL Louis Airport Hilton ho tel . 
U.S . Geological Survey and other organizations . 
..l EIQUI/PNIENIT FAILUR~ CAU~ED EXPLOSION - An 
People's Gas told the illinois Commerce CotturUss;on in an 
sessioo Monday the failure II a bade-up rcguIator valve was 
for a ser.es of rwuraI gas e>pIosions on the near north 
a very rare incident. " S3id Patrick J. Doyle, vice president 
"We think there was JXObabIy some unusual occurrence at 
- Un~ed Press International 
Accuracy Desk 
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Downtown receives needed facelift Ir.terim director 
of news service 
strives to excel 
By Ten Lynn Carlock 
Citj. Write, 
The c.ly of Carbondale has spcnl more 
than 512.000 the past month for repairs 10 a 
downtown area usua lly not targe ted for 
Improvcmc.ol. 
Tom Redmond , downtown coordi:1310r. 
said in the past. most 103115 for the city were 
approved for the area arount~ th e lown 
square. 
"OUI of our ssn,OOO budgel lasl ycar. only 
S 12,000 was spcnt on the downlown arca." 
he said. 
BUT TH IS PAST month , repairs have 
been concentrated on South nIinois Avenue 
and Grand Avenue. T he city has been 
making major repairs on sidewalks, stai r..; 
and handicap ramps. 
"SidcwalJc repairs have been made in frJnt 
of Discount Dcn. the U.S. Amy recru;ting 
offi ce, China House and Jimmy JOh,"S," 
Redmond said. 
"The sidewalk in from of Jimmy John 's 
was in very bad 'X>Odiuon," he said. 
DON MONTY. direclor of conmunilY 
developmen t, saio !; i~ p.wa l ks in th e 
downtown area were rcpa;red in the '70s, 
and some repairs were made in oth.!T areas in 
the '80s. 
"This is the first lime a ~ vs l emal i c 
approach is being taken," he said :'We are in 
an effort to make downtown irr provemems 
because it is something that m,JSI be taken 
care of." 
ROBIN PENG RESS , engioeering 
lechnician for Ihe cily, said Ihe cily has 
expanded the repairs of sidewJks a 101 more 
in the last four 10 five years. 
' 'The COSI of sidcwalJc repairs are taken Oul 
of Ihe local improvement budgel for the 
cilY," Pengress said. 
''The Carbondale Cily Council VOles on 
how much money to allow for repairs, then 
local contraciors bid on the job," he added. 
REDMOND SAID L. E. Cec il 
Construclion Co. roc . ived the job of doing 
By Christine Leninger 
Admlnlstratton Writer 
Susan i)avi ~ has some big shoes 10 
fill . 
The SIUC graduale has taken o<er as 
actin g director of Un iversity News 
Service. 
Fonner direclor. PeLe Brown. retired 
Dec. 31 after " 31l·ycar career al sruc. 
Da vis rem ,-mbcrs Brown as an 
cXlrao rd inary wriler with a high 
::tandard and "God-given" talent of 
edi ting. 
"Pele could 
edil one word 
in the lcad of 
a news slory 
that wo uld 
c hange i l 
enough to 
Staff Photo by ' •• rc WoUerman 
Larry Haakes, owner of Haakes finishing touches to the awning on 
Awning of Carbondale, puts the Bleyer's spans Man Saturday. 
make the 
who le slory 
sing." Dav is 
said. Sue Davis 
downtown repairs . Along with fixing 
sid"""li<s il repaired the stairs in fronl of the 
Comer Diner and poured handicapped ramps 
on the wes t s id" of Ill inois Avenne on 
Freeman StreeL 
BLEYER'S SPORTS Mart also was 
approved for a loan for $16,000 from the 
Downtown Facade Improveml!nt Loan 
Program. 
The program provides loans 10 downlOwn 
businesses wanting to improve their store 
fronts. 
Bleyer 's used the loan to ins ta ll an 
awning. 
"Mosl of thejpans...!'p untiL no\)' ,!,~re for 
the maximum S unl of S20,OOO.oUl this 
one was not," Redmond $aid. " And the new 
awning will give a whole new look to it (the 
building)." 
BUT THE RAIN, snow and cold weather 
have slowed down the installalion of the 
awning, said Marcy Ambler, employee of 
Bleyer's SportS Man. 
''The workers are in the process of putting 
it up but have run into some problems with 
water from the melting snow running off of 
the roof," she said. 
THE AWNING should be installed 
complelely by this week aflcr the lighting 
also is connecled. 
Monly said along wi th the repairs. the cily 
also has purehased eighl trees. 
These were placed along the Ill inois 
"'venue. he said. 
The trees will improve the image of 
Carbondale. he added. 
' 'The trees arc designed to make il look as 
attractive as possible," hc said. 
News service is a division of Univer-
si ty Rela tions that produces news 
slories about the Uni versit y and 
distributes I~em 10 local newspapers. 
Davis said she can onl y hope 10 
uphold Ihe q"alily of work Brown 
established. 
BUI Kathryn Jaehnig, News Service 
pu blic information spec ial isL said 
Davis has strengths of her own. 
"I don'l think people can compare 
Pete and Susan because Pete's strength 
was ediling whereas Susan is excep-
tional at findin g ne:;w ways to meet 
upcoming challenges of the business:' 
Jachnig said. 
Uni ve rs ity R e latio ns E XCC Uli vc 
Direc tor J ack Dyer said a !\carch 
commiucc W I\\ be formu\cned soon \ 0 
fmd a replacement for Brown. 
See the Pixies at 
Shryock! 
with specicl guests 
Barkmarket 
Tickets: 
SIUC Students w!I D $1 2 
General Public $14 
CASH ONLY! (no ticket limit) 
available at: 
·Student Center Central 
Ticket Office 
·Discount Den-
Carbondale 
· Disc Jockey' Carbondale 
·Byassee Keyboard and 
Sound-Marion 
Tickets on sale Tomorrow! 
Wed., Jan. 22 at 8 am 
at the Student Center Central 
Ticket Office. Line cards passed 
out at 7 am at the west entm nce 
of the Student Center 
(by Mc Donalds). 
No .camer.las or recording 
deVices allowed . 
For more information, call SPC 
ot536-3393 
S 
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Slashing education: 
short-terr.1 solution 
JUST WHEN THE YEAR of the bad budget seemed 
over. the dilemma has resurfaced . 
Edgar and the Democrats have emerged smiling from the 
budget talks. saying an agreemelll with no new taxes is greal. 
But juggli ng laxpayers ' funds through rescission and 
reall ocat;ons ;s no way to solve the problem either. While 
people breathe a momentary sigh of relief, they should start 
preparing for the mit ion increases and hiring freezes : The real 
costs of the budget cuts. 
Instead of the $ 100 million cut to elementary I'11d secondary 
education proposed by Edgar. only a measly $60 million will 
be ampulaled from school budgets. 
Sure ly. $40 million was saved. bUI school boards will have 
10 propose raising laxes 10 help fund school districts or CUi 
bud gels and programs. In a time when childr!:n of thi s 
~ountry should be receiving the best education in history, this 
state is rl.oving back ward. 
And t;le cuts did n0t stop " 'ith elementary and secondary 
edl\cation. Political leaders agreed higher education should 
lose all of the $49 million cut recommended by Edgar. 
THE POLITICIANS ARE CUTTING EDUCATION so 
Ihere will be no new taxes. Instead of more taxes, the future 
holds anolher round of tuit.ion increases, hiring freezes and 
cuts in classes. Meanwhi le the politicians spend millions on 
bureaucratic operations that have no effec t on the state or 
only delay an inevitable outcome. 
Already politicians have cost taxpayers nearly $3 million 
with the coun battle over a state redistricting map. Legisl:;tors 
are elected to repre ent their people, not to find sure-fire ways 
to remain in o ffice and become a cog ,, ' an increa.s ingly 
expensive wheel. 
THE 8' DGET AGREEMENT is nothing more than a 
transferring of blame. Passing the problems down 10 a lower 
level wi ll keep the blame at a lower level. When the cuts 
come. slue Pres ide nt Jo hn C. Gu yo n a nd other 
ad mini s tr ato rs wi ll look lik e Ihe scapegoa ts, not th e 
Springfield polil icians. 
When a cl ass required for graduation closes because it is 
!UO COS il y. or whe n co llege becomes too ex pen ive, 
remember 10 blame those who cui education fu nding. 
The polil ic ial's of both panies have 10 realize there is no 
mag ical Solulion 10 thi problem. Edgar refuses 10 borrow any 
more money Ihan is absolutely neces,ary 10 pay past bills. It 
is li'ne to swa ll ow ome pride. admit mi stakes and make 
some aClual headway into thi lake of red ink . 
IF IT TAKES A TAX INC RE4.SE TO SAVE education 
Ihen increase laxes. If some politici~ns must face redllced 
staffs. cui salaries and restricted allowances. th 11 so be il. The 
,Oll l i ll ll~d whilll ing away of education budgets eventually 
will slr i ~·: the bone. It is time for politicians to be honest with 
Ihei r ,onSl ituent s a nd for ci tizens to be honest with 
Ihemse lves . This budge t cri s is is going to hurt Illinois 
cducalillll fur a long time. 
Gellin!,! thi s conlinuing mailer of the budget over with now 
may saw Ihe fUlure. Every time it seems this situation cannot 
,;!l.'l any worse. il docs. 
Editorial PolIcies 
Lii~ 
--' r,1 
"'r'rof""",~ 
"Now , this won't hurt a bit." 
Commentary 
Some mass-produced goods 
deserve to be mass-murdered 
A friend of mine swears this 
happened. 
It was shortly before midnighl 
and he heard some loud voices 
outside the window vf his first-
floor apartmen' in the city. 
He looked c ut and saw two men 
standing at the curb quarreling. 
One of them hell ... a pistol in his 
hand and was saying: " I ,old you 
~ha t I was go in g to ShOOl the 
sonofabitch. and I'm gonna do it:' 
The other man said: " You 
shouldn't oughta do it." 
The man with the gun sa id : 
.. o. I 'old you ,hal if i, happened 
one more time. I was going to do 
it. and I'm going to. Now gel Qut 
of the way." 
Wilh thai . he ra ised 'he pi slol 
and calmly blas'ed several holes 
... 10 'he hood of an old Pon, iac 
pa.-ked a' the curb. 
Shoving the smoking piSlOJ into 
his pocket. he snarled at the car: 
" The re. yo u sonofabi tch . I ' m 
through with you. " 
And the two men walked away. 
My friend called 'he police and 
they rushed to the scene abou t 
hal f ali hour later. 
They wrOle down the li cense 
pl ate number and pres umab ly 
t h~y are trying 10 trace Ihe man 
who shot his car. 
I'm not sure what they will do 
~ hen they find him. 
It seems to me thai a person 
ought to have the right to shoot 
his own car if the thing deserves 
to be shol. 
Mike 
Boyko 
'llibune Media Servi<es 
situation, which was almost all the 
time, 
I'd haul i, '0 lhe repair shop. the 
man would tinker Wi lh it.and I'd 
haul i, back. 
It would work fi ne for a while. 
Then Ernie Bank:. would come 
to bat in the last of the ninth wi lh 
the score tied , d ig in. wiggle his 
fi ngers. 
Then the pitcher would shake 
off a signal. nod his head. go into 
hi s windup. 
And the TV picture would stan 
flipping. 
I'd tum Ihe horizontal contro l 
and for a moment it would SlOp 
flipping . But as soon as I sa l 
down, it would begin aga in. 
It was as if it had a brain of it s 
own and was trying to tonure me. 
II reached a poinl when I'd sil 
there , no t Ihinking abolH the 
game, bUI just swearing at the TV. 
calli ng il every filthy "ome I 
And wi thou, knowing anything could thi~k of. . 
more about the case than these And the more I swore, the more 
few ske,chy facls. my guess is it mPJl<!l'. .• . 
,hal 'he police will find -II man So one d ay I just . pull.e.d Ihe 
who is now al peace with himself. plug and CMried it' oUII<\ lit!: back 
There comes a point in trying to porch. . . , 
went inside. and didn't si t in Ihe 
back yard aga in for the rest of the 
summer. 
They were probabl y afraid I'd 
get mad at the washing machine. 
I killed a typewriter oo"'e 100. 
and thai isn 't ea sy. Typewri ters 
have a great will 10 live. 
Thi s Clne had devehpe d all 
kinds of evil habit s, e .. pecia ll y 
when I was nearing a deadl ine. 
The ribbon wou ld n ' , reverse . 
The "c" would sti c k. It wou ld 
s ing le-s pace when it was 
supposed to double-space. 
Then the "k" started sticking. 
too. Finally it did everything all at 
once. 
First I tried tearing it limb from 
limb. bUI typewriters arc strong . 
Once I ha d ' orn off 'he ,o p 
shield, it really resisted. 
I tried ripping ou, 'he keys. bu! 
Ihey just ben, a lillie. 
So I tried tearing out the leners . 
but the " u," or maybe it was the 
"f: ' gashed my hand in reta liation. 
I managed '0 ya nk off 'h e 
carriage return. but that was about 
it. 
So I just picked il up and th rew 
il .:.! the wall. spraining my back. 
Finally. I ra ised it above my 
head and smashed it to the Ooor. 
Tha' rea lly did il. 
Pieces new it ll over the office. 
And my instep. where it landed. 
was swollen for a month. 
The last machine I killed was a 
c:'-~seUc recorder, and no machine 
ever deserved execution more, 
I had used it while I 
interviewed a pres ide ntia l can-
didate: and he had said some of 
Ihe ~.o~1 wonderfUlly slupid 
things I had ever heard. 
deal with mechanical objects - BUI when I played the interview 
especially 'hose mass-produced I yelled '0 tile people from the back. lhe ca" .. Ue was blan~ . 
today - when the only answer is first floor. who were sining In the All that stupidity was' lost to 
violence, even murder. yard, to get out qf the way, history. '1. 
I've murdert:d seve ral such " 000 ' t jump." they said . I PUI it on the Ooor and j 'Jmped 
objects myself over the yea.!"': ~d Scrambling out of their chai,.,.. on it. and laughed as its Japanese 
have f~h belter for it . I threw it, and as it dropped I' innards came squining oul. 
I killed a ·TV set onc~. ~ my shouted~ ·"Die. you lousy~!:; That was the lasl machine I 
('on~cicn('e docsn't OOtJler me. . Oh . I felt good when i-to killed. but I've bealen up sever 011 
ThF TV had developed the shattefed with aloud noise. . olhers . , l y~cio~ 1m "r/ lipp' ~'1¥t\Mm.nI'I N¥ll~P,f.~E/!j '\iIj ~11Iii1~1lm" Moslly cofree ~'~~! iI~ s a~d;:., tli~ ("u#.~ ginl}: Wa~ 1/\ .r crt1:'~f ~ rili\!\f~ ' ~ 'ffl fb"1 fi· -MdrhWt ~ other mechanical V!1~lte~". 1 l' j I 
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Calendar 
Community 
STUDENT El"iVtROl'~1 ENTAI~ CEl\'TER will 
~ aw.y fTtlt Womu.lion on ttt)'din& today and 
WcdnQd. y in the Studenl Cerna. 
STUDENT ENYJ.ROl'"MENTAl CENTER will 
show &han vidC(Jl on rccyc:hna with di=u;on,; 
foUo .... ina c.ac:h one 7 :)0 p,m. toniahl 1\ Thr 
lmaf lith eo,kt on !he comer of IllinoU and Gr.nd 
AvenllG. 
AMERIC AN ASSOC IATION of Uniyc:nil)' 
Wom cn is h1y ina • prolrlm on diversi ty in 
F!:il~~~ ~ws~li~~ 7S~ l;~tU: 
4Sl-6Ol f.Jor morc infommion. 
STAf'I,1..EY H.. KAPLAN Educational c-c.a will 
offer , M~ic: .1 Collc:,c: Admiuion TUlin, 
pU:pl Tllion Count from 111 .m. 10 ) p.m. 
bcainnintl Sunday in Ihc Kuln.ski. Room I I the 
SWck:rll Center. CaU Dion II 457-'012 for more 
infOClllion. 
S HAWNEE ALLIANC E for Seniors will 
conduct Certified Nuninl Home Ornbachmln 
VOh.lol\.ClCf ~" frwn 9 u n. U) I p.zn.. Situtcb)' 
.1 W. SWdcn1 Carta. CanUel John. Ken or Don II 
1.8(1).642-7773 for meR infonn.ucn. 
TilE DIVISION or Corll inu inl Education 
~'iiS.:~II~or'=:';=C:I Wcdnudl)'. 
TilE PROFlCI.[ 'C Y TEST for LinIWsUC5 101 
will be. given from 5 10 7 p.m. Wed'lUJ.y in 
Morris AudilOrill"Tl. Pn>regislnUon is no!. rcquUat. 
",W·~_1I$~ 
Entertainment 
Daily E:gyptian 
ECONOMY, from Page 1 I 
with the new regulations. 11lC new 
food labeling act may COsi the food 
ind ustry S3 billi on dollars to 
change more than 257 .000 labels, 
ou t the moratorium also may have 
an adverse effect on consumers. 
"s me regulations reduce COSts 
to tllC consum~, bm there are a lot 
of unnecessary regulation s that 
burden businesses," said assistant 
economics professor Michael 
Shi,lds. "The regulations should be 
judged on their individual meril" 
Some of Bush 's cri tics believe 
th is is an election-year auempt to 
blame the economic recession on 
business regulations and banning 
the regulat ions may increa se 
problems for consumers. 
"I think this is a plan to draw 
more attenLion to the regulations 
rather than an ac tual plan for 
economic recovery. Th: ; may hurt 
consumers. Regulations like the fair 
labeling for food productS, if we 
put that ofr for 90 days there will 
90 days of iniormation thai the 
consumer docsn ' l have to make 
informed choices." 
The new ban would nOI be the 
r ITSl time a president has asked ror 
more de· regulation. 
Fonner president Ronald Reagan 
slashed heavily inlO regulations set 
by the Jimmy Caner administration 
but Bush wi ll be stopping 
regulalions that both the Reagan 
admini stration and the Bush 
adminisb"3tions passed. 
The estimated S25 billion a year 
Federal Clean Air Act is one of the 
mOSt expensive regulations passed 
on to businesses. 
"That picce of regulation (the 
Federal Clca." Air Act) was passed 
by the Bush ddministratiGo and the 
damage from the C! ~.a n Air Act 
may cost up to 10 times the amount 
of benefi ts we recei ve," Trescott 
said. "The more deregulation we 
havc L'le more we give a chance for 
people to screw up." 
CONSUMERS, from Page 1---
anyone else," he said. 
Pagc 5 
Be part of the Student 
Programming Council, 
the major entertainment 
I (and cultural body on ~i1S' this campus!, , Don't walt 10 gom S:-:::Pc~..,'=9=-9-=-=2:-.L9~3 this kind of e~ence 
Ch • after graduation, apply 
.a!r now! 
Position 
Now I.vailable 
Pick up an Jpplication in SPC Office , 3rd 
floor, Student Center 
Special interest session: Tuesday, January 
27, 7:00 p.m. Student Center Auditorium 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Also available: Fine Arts POSition for 
Spring '92 
For more info call 536-3393 
• 
" BACKDRAF"""r' will pll)' 11 7 Illd 9 1Onigh1 in 
the SuMlan Center Video Lounlt. Admiuion is 
Jack' on county, which has one of 
the highest portions of govern-
mentally employed people working 
wiLhin me cou my and Sl~ue. said 
Patrick Curry, field representat ive 
for the Small Business Incubator. 
Expendilures arc affec ted by 
fedt'ral and state budget dericits . .... ---------------------... 
cutbacks in funding, no growth 10 
'1. 
CA L[NOAR POLI C Y ·· Th e d eadli ne rOf 
Calendlr Items is noon two dlYs bdon 
p ublica tion. The item mou ld be ly~rlUen 
and must Indude time, dlle, pll« and sponsor 
of Ih e ~"tnl Ind th e name o f Ih t perlon 
submlttlnjf LM 11m!. Itt1Nl Ihould bt ckli~md 
Of mliled to Ih t Dill y Egyptiln Ne""$fllOm , 
Communirllklns lWildin~, Room 1247. An Itfm 
... In~publlshedon«. 
"With the federal prison, the three 
state operated prisons hospitals, the 
Veteran 's Adminisl13uon hospi ta l 
and other governm ent runded 
institutions. as a whole more people 
arc working for governmenL than 
TUITION, from Page 1 
scholarshipS and grantS, but the law 
requiring State universities lO offer 
the waivers also prohibitS the IBHE 
from including the tui tion waivers 
with the scholarships, Capie said. 
"The new tu ition waivers wi ll 
not be counted in the scholarship 
pool," he said. 
AboUl 60 chi ldren of SlUG 
faculty and admini slr8tl i C 
professionals and 25 children of 
civiJ servantS have applied for the 
5O-percent tuition waivers. 
Mary Nippe, pel>Ormel assistant 
for the Personnel Records Center, 
said ;: is hard 10 tell how mar>y of 
the studentS will receive the ,,'3iver 
because it depends on what other 
forms of financial aid they receive. 
The law requ ires n linois 
universi ties to offer chil.:1ren of 
state universi ty emplo, ees an 
opportunity 10 apply for hal f-price 
tuition. 
The tuitio:1 waivers W.!nt in to 
effect Jan. I and are good only at 
the schools in the system in which 
the parents work, sa id Dona ld 
Wilson, SIU vice chan';ellor for 
financial affairs. 
A child of an SIUC employee, 
for example, could use the waiver 
at SI UC or SJUE bUl not at the 
University of Illinois because the U 
ofl is in a different system. 
11 wi ll be two or three years 
berore slue ca n deLCrmine 
whelhcr the new program is a COSt· 
benefit or not, Wilson said. 
Walter Sundberg, professor of 
pJant biology, said the wition 
waivers clearJy a J benefit even 
in tough times. 
It is an inexpensi· .. e btnefit to 
offer 10 the faCUlty, "especially in 
these times when the Slltte docs not 
have mon~y to offer the facu lty 
raises," Sundberg said. 
But Larry Mauen, cbainnan of 
the plant biology deparunen~ said a 
benefit package more like what 
businesses offer would have been 
beller. 
The Univers ity co uld create 
benefit packages wi th a lis t of 
options, such as dental care, day 
care and parki ng incenti ves aJ'l d 
then le t the facu lty choose li .e 
options they wou!d mOSt like to 
have, he said. 
Not many faculty members can 
take advantage of the new tuition 
personal i"come and layoffs that 
have occurred. Curry said. 
" W..:- as consumers arc waiting for 
a sign or recovery:' Kandil said. 
"Policy makers are saying your ' re 
not likely to sec a rccovCfV until you 
siart re"' uming your :,pendi ng 
r-nucms: 
benefit because most are older with 
children who already have finishccl 
school, Mauen said. 
Under the program, an 
employec's slcp·child, nalural or 
adoplive child is eligible for the 
waiver, according 10 regulation.., 
dctennined by Acti l'g ChanceHor 
James Brown. 
Undergraduates under the age of 
25 at the beginning of the school 
year qualify for the waivers, and a 
parent also must have been an 
employee at SJUC for at least 
seven calendar years. 
An academic year counts as a 
full calendar year whenever it gives 
the employee credit for a fuJI year 
in the State Univei$iiies Retirement 
System. 
A studt!O! can receive a waiver 
for eight semcsters, but the paren: 
mus t be employed by the 
University when each semester 
begins. 
The waivers will nol be given to 
children of grad uale ass istants, 
s tud ent workers or adjunct 
professors . a professor who is 
offiliated wi th S[IJC but nOt on the 
payroll . 
BREAKFAST, from Page 1-----
for all raccs of people. 
Felder was one s ix stud ent 
wi nners of an essay contes t 
sponsored by the Carbondale 
chapter of the NAACP. The theme 
of the contest was ''29 years later, J 
too have a dream." 
Other winners ;"cluded Ryan 
Key of Marion and Patrick Dorsey, 
Pamela Green and sisters Nikl.i 
and Clari ssa Cavill, all from 
Carbondale. 
The plOgrarn Monday featured 
speeches by Mayor Neil Dillard, 
SIUC President John C. Guyo, and 
keynote speakec Robert 1',. SlaUs. 
Si8lJs is the founder of Sw HUIlUIIl 
Services Development , an 
organization designed to refonn 
expanding opportunilies of 
disadvantaged minorities. 
"The respo~s ibilil y is ours 10 
clean up our own mess and make 
sure others respect us," Sialls 
said."l f we cannot li ve and work 
together, then we wi ll destroy 
ourselves." 
King himself was forced 10 
address the problem of intolerance 
within the black race . Hi s 
nonviolen t mo vement faced 
eonnict with the black power 
movement of the '60s. 
Stalls said people must take pride 
in themselves. He urged the 
audjence to register to vote and 
chaiJe:lged the youlh in attendance 
10 ~ve for personal success. 
"You don ' t have 10 be in the 
anny 10 be all you can be," Stalls 
said."You owe it to your parents, to 
your society, to your race and to 
your nation. 
"The baule ;:as just begun," he 
said, "and time is short." 
Helen Porter, a member of lhe 
NAACP, said King was an honest 
man, who did nOt judge a man by 
religion or race. 
" Many peopl. know what is 
right and do what is wrong in the 
name of expediency," she said. "Dr. 
King closed the gap between what 
he was supposed 10 be and whal he 
was." 
"Martin LUlher King was a 
walking wall of courage," Porter 
said, "Let's keep his dream alive." 
KING, from Page 1--------------
conscience stiU is being heard. Our 
p-ob\em is 10 gain equal CWMUniIies 
to economic advanLages." But, he 
said, "our current system 
dig;riminaJes (J1 the basis of inl'Ilme. " 
The United SI8leS " is in agreemenl 
that the lir;)e has come for a mono 
equitable and accessible health can: 
system," he said. 
. Mayor Maynard Jackson of 
Atlanta, wbere last year 2 J 9 died 
vioJently, urged action 10 ",move 
guns from the hands of aiminals. 
''Siql the guns now!" he siJouIfd. 
Following the service, King's 
widow, Ccmt.a Soon JGng, and SoJih 
African a:tivist WII1IIie Mandel .. led 
• march through OOWJllOWO Atianta. 
j "._" 1'<1 ' 1 1 ' ; . , .,." '. ' " 
Across from the Mall 
:!!I~.~:tw 
r---------------, I ~ Tordllo Scrombl.r 
I Docon Egg Dlscult 
I Biscuit (, Gravy 
I Sousog. Dlscult 
I 2 Clnnomon 'NF Rolsln Dlscults 
: WAKE UP TO 
: lQrdRei: 
I MORNING COFFEE! 
I 2SC Cr COC In sid. 
L ___ ~~~~~~~~~ ___ ~ 
Mushroom" Swiss 
TwIn lurg.r 
Doubl. Ch •• s.burg.r 
ILT Ch •• s.burg.r 
R_g. CrIspy Curl Fri.s 
I 
I -L _______________ ~ 
........... -.. .. .. , .. ' ..... 
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Daily EgyptiDn 
Survey: Two of 35 homes ~xceed. 
safe radon level in Jackson County 
By Kara Grover 
General Assignemnt Writer 
A radioactive gas called radon 
can be an invisible killer. 
When the gas seeps into a home, 
it can increase a person 's chdnce of 
l~g ~byl~land~m 
experts say even 1 percent is too 
high. 
A survey sample of 35 homes in 
Jackson CO~ly were tested by the 
Illinois Departmenl of Nuclear 
Safely for radon al .he end of me 
winler heating season in 1991. 
Two of 35 homes had levels of 
radon greater than 4 picocuries a 
liter, a level considered d.aJ)gcrous 
by Environmental Protection 
Agency. 
Dr. Paul Bennetl, a physician al 
Carbondale Family Medicine, said 
c~ances of lung cancer increase 
when the level of radon and 
exposure is increased. 
'The main thing to worry about 
is lung cancer. There is some 
suggestion of myeloid leukemia. 
If you live in a house that hitS 
elevated level s of radon , your 
chances are J ~rcent ." he said . 
"But thaI's 1101 zero and you have 
10 pay allention." 
Scientists estimate aboul 5,000 to 
20,000 Iur.g cancer deams a year in 
the United States may be auributed 
to radon. 
Ani mal studies show mal lung 
cancer incidence inc reases in a 
liOl~ar fashio n with cumulative 
exposure to radon , even a t low 
doses. 
Peop le who smoke and are 
exposed to radon are a t an 
increased risk for lung cancer. 
As a gas, radon and its decay 
produclS move up mnough me soil 
and enter homes wough cracks in 
the foundatio n. wall s and other 
openings. 
Rlodon usuaUy is concentrnled in 
the basement and the lowesl livable 
areas of me home. 
When brcat.'i lng, the radon decay 
proo' IClS can t<xome trapped in me 
lungs . 
As mC>e decay prodUClS continue 
10 break down. mey release small 
burslS of energy which can damage 
I~g .issue and lead 10 lung cancer. 
Officia ls surveyed 4,127 homes 
in the stale and found mal Soumem 
Illinois ranked lower that its 
.lOflhem count.erparu. 
Of Ihe 35 homes surveyed in 
Jackson County. the most radon 
found in a home was 6.6 ~L 
The average was 1.6 percenl and 
the minimum was :@ percent 
Gerhardl Jaspers, radiation safety 
officer al SIUC, Slid opening a 
basement window, blowing a fan 
and sealing any crawl spaces can 
n-.duce radon in a home. 
The IwO mOSI popular types of 
"do-iI-yourself' radon delectors are 
the alpha· track deleclors and me 
charcoal cannisters. 
Alpha lrnck devices use a special 
detector element that records the 
a lpha particle emmissions, and 
charcoal cannistcrs use a quantity 
of charcoal 10 absorb me radon , 
which is then sealed and sent to a 
laboratory for analysis. 
The IDNS has a li sl of 
contractors in Illinois doing 
miti ga tion work to reduce th e 
levels of radon. 
For morc information . contact 
me IDNS al 1-800·325·1145. 
slue museum to showcase 
work from Memphis artists 
By Ronn Byrd 
Entertainment Writer 
Aboul me only ming artislS Veda 
Reed and Burton CaIlicoll have in 
common is a love fo r capturing 
Memphi s conte mporary 
land scapes, bUI Ih eir differing 
perspectives complim ent each 
olher in an exhibil al the SIUC 
museum. 
"They come from different 
directions , but they are kindred 
spiri [s wh en it comes to their 
resp::mse LO the CJ1vironlT'cm," sajd 
John J. Whillock, SIUC museum 
director. "They bolll pay a 101 of 
a [lention 10 eanh. sky. wind and 
light." 
Veda Reed is a professor of 
pa int ing and associatc deail for 
academic affa irs at the Memphis 
Academ y of Arts. She will show 
fivc large oil paintings ::omplelCd 
since 1988. 
Study: Recycling 
in wooden pallet 
industry growing 
CARBONDALE, ilL - Recycling 
has become a siCnificanL factor in 
Ihe wooden pallel induslry, 
accord ing 10 a sludy done by 
fo res ters from Southern Illinois 
University at Carbondale. 
"Ten years ago, me =ycl in~ of 
pa lle ls used fo r warehousing 
shipping wa'\ a new concept." saKi 
John Phelps, associate professor of 
fo reslry al Sl Ue's Co ll ege of 
Agricullw-e. 
He co-aumnrcd a sludy which 
sarveyed me U.S. pallet indusuy in 
1990 and compared res ulls 10 
industry figurc:s for 1985 and 1980. 
"Th e study showed Iha l 41 
perr.cnt of the fums in the survey 
,... .ycled used palle!!' 'n addition 10 
producing new ones; Phelps said. 
U.S. firms recycled aboul 90,000 
IISed pallets in 1990. ThaI same 
year companies made abou t 460 
million new pallets. 
Almough me \lumber of recycled 
~ -IIelS remains low, Phelps says me 
growing trend will help ' fforts 10 
( onserve th e nation 's hardwood 
resources. 
Phelps and Dwighl McCurdy, 
professor o f foreslry, surveyed 
some 3,222 pallel firm s for Ihe 
sludy. 
They also lcarr.ed lIIiMi> is one 
of the largest pallet prod',.:ers in me 
nation. 
Burton CalEcou is an emeritus 
professor al the Memphis Academy 
of Arts and has been active in the 
Memphis art community since the 
1930s. He wi ll show II of his 
works >panning 40 years. 
" I Ihink when people sec Iheir 
paintings, mey will iJe impressed," 
Whitlock said. 
Whilloek describes Reed and 
CallicOII as poets-Iheir use of 
coior is sensitive and brush strokes 
are hard ly nOliceable in lhe ir 
paintings. 
Cri (ics ha ve nOled thaI lig hl 
plays a central pan in bom artiSts ' 
work. CalJicou 's work has been 
described as " bril l iant and 
colorfu l", whil e Reed 's as Ihe 
"malCrialillltion of light." 
The ir paintings a lso share a 
spirilual e1emen~ Whitlock said. 
The Callicoll·Reed cxhibil wi ll 
be at Ole sruc rr:-.;seum in Fancr 
Hall fron . Jau. 31 10 March I. 
Two Spaghetti Dinners 
IT ( U<1e 2> " '. C ,I B t '0 ' 
~ $6.95 
"Regular $0.80 'alue'" 
.. (SUNDAY-THURSDAY) 
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$1,7,QOO-donation to slue 
to benefit troubled industry 
By Jeremy Finley 
General Assignment Writer 
AMAX Coal Industries has 
donated S 17 ,000 10 the SIUC 
Coal Research Center 10 fund 
research and education to help 
the troubled coal industry. 
AMAX realizes Ihe coal 
industry has become "sof~" and 
good, trniued people are needed 
to boost the industry again, said 
Mike Mitchell, manager of me 
AMAX Souther.. Illinois real 
estate operations. 
"The coal indu stry has 
suffered partly because of me 
concern ~he Illinois clean air 
legislation has created, and me 
money donated will hopefully 
help train and educate people to 
help build up the induslry 
again," Mitehell said. 
The donalion has been 
di vided befween $6,000 for 
scholarships, $4.soo for mining 
and engineering programs, 
$2,500 for me coal affi liales 
program and $4,000 for draglme 
simulator training. 
The dmg!inc s imulato r 
training is a '",ery popuhlr and 
importanl program al me center 
because of Ihe hands·on· 
trai ning. said Dianne 
Phrogrnonon, spokeswoman for 
me Coal Research Center. 
SIlJC is a very important 
center of education for the 
industry, said John Mead , 
direclOr of me coal c,n!;!r. 
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arton Luther Kong Jr It 
Remembering the dreamer 
" One day 
the South 
will know that ' 
when these 
disinh erited 
cpildren of God 
i sat down 
at lunch counters I , 
I 
they were 
in reality 
I stan,ding up 
for what is best 
i11 the American 
I ' dream and : 
E
for'the most ! 
crtid values ! 
our Judaeo- ! 
. . Christian I 
he'I,tage, thereby 
bringing our 
r ation back to 
thqse grefl,t wells I of democracy 
Wir iCh were dug 
deep by the , 
fdunding fathers 
1 in their 
f0rl(nulation of the 
i Constitution 
II and the i Declaration of 
'Qdependence. 
" Man was 
\ 
bominto 
barbarism 
when killing 
his fellow man 
was a normal 
condition of 
existence. He 
became 
endowed with 
a conscience. 
And he has 
now reached 
the day when 
violence 
toward 
another 
human being 
must become 
as abhorrent 
as eating 
another's 
flesh. 
" 
_ N~tion continues fight 
to sofve civil injustices 
By Brian Gross and segregation," Thompson 
Special Assignment Writer . said. 
I But the civil rights bailIe is 
Manio Luther King Jr. !eft a not over. 
simple messa~ in his legacy ' 1be civil rights ITk."'Vement of 
for civil righlS -+ violence is not · the I ~60s brc.ke the back of 
the answer. ! legal segrega tio n. but Ihe 
BUI the answ rs his followers : c.usto m of segregati or. \:00 -
seek for ~iyil n~1 15 issues today . Itnues, Thompson said. 
are not always ack and white. I " In many ways paris of 
On thF dal the nation ' America are still segregated ," 
celebrated Ma in Luther King f Thompson said. "With cuSTom 
Jr.'s birthday. lIistory recalls , I and tradition, tlle'" you run up 
year in whi.:h a 'former Ku Klux against a road block." 
Klan leadtr announced his i King is only the second U.S. 
candMiacy fOT~KJerd. I citizen , ' after Ge('lrge 
Affirmative .,ction programs ! Washington. to be honored with 
"ave oom.e IIJIdtr fire by whites I a .... ionaI holiday, but his image 
crying reverse discrimination, t and role for new generations of 
and the ~idmt was accused I Americans ~lil1 are being 
of fillinz a quota on tbe defined. and, the way be is 
SUj)Rme COtI;l by nomin;:t.ling viewed by h~torians slill is 
CIam><e n.om,.. : evolving. i 
Edward IJories, director of I History bOoks stiJ1 provide 
UniversilyHoustng, said King only a summary of King 's 
plObably • would not be a impact and c'ttributions. 
proponent !If affinnative action if . Tel .. ision Ipresentations and 
he were aI~( today, but the civil ! news spots ;also are lac king 
rights leader would un<krstand i because their two-minute spots 
the need for it as a balance to i cannot do justice to depicting 
prejudicesand racism. i King anrl his ro!e. Thompson 
"In the llong run affirmative said. ; 
actioil would provideJaimess," : Each generation must assess 
Jones said. . King because historical events 
"Some day there may be no te nd to !move radically, 
need for affinnative action. I ; Thompson said. 
wish there was no need. but Celebrating King 's binhday 
there is a need, and I think that gives the cIvil rights leadcr an 
would !be King ' s pos ition I honor like Washi ng lon . 
today," he said . .. As long as ' Jefferson and Lincoln have. he 
lhere's prejlK\icc. there 's u need ; said. 
fora walchdQg.~ . .. It ·s been almost 25 years. 
Julius TIlOmpson, a Jnofcssor I and as lime moves on. events 
in Black American Siudies at j shift," he ·sa id. " It 's imponant 
SIUC, ~d King would not have peop le be reminded and 
see n arfirmalive ac t ion as remember the contributions of a 
some th ing to solve aU th ;: Manin Luther King. a Ghandi 
prob,lelTl$ of discrimination. or a Lincoln. and 10 look back 
'1)lere's no question 10 me he and recall the difficullies and 
Would have viewed affi'nnalivc. . obstac le s. It 's Ihe lask o f 
acti~ as r..nly one.!'pprooch. one sludcnls. teachers. scholars and ( 
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History prof shot and killed 
by masked gunman in Israel 
Renowned a.rchaeologist called a compassionate man 
NORMAL «UPI) - A hislOry 
professor sho L and killed by a 
masked gunman in Israr; was 
remembered Monda) as a 
"compassionate man," dedicated 
10 his work. 
Albert Glock. 67. was killed 
Sunday while he was dropping off 
a package aL th e home of a 
graduate student in the vi lIagc of 
Sir Zeit. police said. 
The gunman fired twO shotS 3t 
close range. fatall y wounding the 
professor. 
Glock was born in Giffo rd . 
Idaho, bUI moved to c'~ntral 
Illinois in the laLe 19305 when his 
"Dr. Glock 's work on 
the archaeology of 
Palestine earned him 
the respect of the 
archaeological world 
and helped to 
preserve a 
Palestinian heritage 
under constant threat 
of extinct/on". 
father. Ems~ became pasLor of Lho -Sir Zen Univdrsily Washburn-LaRose Luthe ran ________ _ 
Church in Washburn. DeAnn Weber describcU Glock 
Hi s mother. Me ta MClull c 
Glock. was ,I natIve of 
Bloomington. 
Glock found ed the Christ 
Lumcrln Church in Nannal. 
"He came and was our pa~lO r 
for five years," 5;.lid Mabel Laesch 
of Christ Luthcmn chl!rch. "He did 
a 1m of work [0 stan thc churt:h." 
as "a compassion:.Hc man." 
"He was very Involvcd In hi s 
work. He was a vcry kind lX'rson." 
Weber said. 
G lo:;k spcci3hzcd in Byza nt ine, 
Mamclukc and Ottoman hi story 
and worked on wch:lcological dig'" 
i l l Jenin in th e non hern West 
Bank. 
Glock was head of the Ccntcr 
for Palestinian Archaeology at Bir 
Zeit UOIversi ty and had been thcre 
for 16 years. 
The school ha: bt.!cn officially 
closed b)' Israeli authorities for the 
pasl four years durmg thc imifada. 
or PaleSllniJIl upr ising. 
f\·cvcnhclcss. somc 2.000 stujcnl"i 
slIlI atlcnd classc~ 111 makcshift 
off·-campus c l~ssroollls. 
Policc said thc motivc for the 
slaying was unclear. 
Thc)' ~ould not say whclher il 
W3S connec ted to the comi nuing 
Vi o lence in th e occupi er.! 
te rrito ries. in which 533 
Pa lesti nians have oecn kill ed b)' 
othcr Palcstinians. 
·<Dr. G loc.: k 's work o n th e 
archaeology of r3 I e~;(inc earned 
him t he rcspec t of the 
archaeological world and hl:'lpcd 
to preserve a Pa lc~linian heritage 
und er con~, lani IhrC3t 0 1 
cuinct:C'm:"lhc. I\irZ:: il Uni\crs,ity 
Slid in a ~Li.1temem. 
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Georgia's leaders moving swiftly 
to solidify control over new land 
MOSCOW (U PI ) . Georgia's '" '~'-''': _. ~ . 
new leaders expanded their reach Actmg Pnme MInister 
Monday inlO slrongholds of the . S . 
ousled president as they moved lO Tenhgls Igua sent 
so lidify Ihe ir conlrol over the negotiators into 
fo rmer Soviet republic that has . . 
been locked in a power struggle Zugdldl and 
verging on civil war. d d d th t 
Ous led Pres ident Zv iad eman e a 
Gamsakhurdia remained in hiding, Gamsakhurdia 
IClling his supporters clamor for his 
rClurn in angry daily rall ies. supporters put down 
BUI many of Gamsakhurdia 's their arms and give 
wongho lds appeared 10 bc 
, uccumbi ng 10 Ihe prOVISional Up their fight. 
-Imertax 
!!O VC rnmcn l and the ~AiJilary 
Counci l, which drove the presidenl 
from power. accordio to Georgian 
officials and Ru:,Sian news 1"Cp'>rtS. 
The milimry Counci l's move mto 
areas clai med by Gamsakhurdia 
appea red 10 represent a turnin g 
point in !.he connict, and Monday's 
rumors changed in l one from 
speculation about Gamsakhurdia's 
whereabouts in wCSlern Georgia LO 
where he might nee neXL 
But Russian television rc(X)ncd 
that .several dozen Gamsakhurd ia 
supporter s were detai ned for 
\'iolating the Stale of Emergency 
rules and [here were scufncs at 
rallies in western Ccvrgia . where 
the prcsidem's backers held noisy 
rallics. 
Mi litary Council emi ssari es 
ente red Z ugdic1i . the lown 
Gamsakhurdia was using as his 
base of support · for talks wilh 
Gamsa~hurdia s upporters in an 
elTon lO resolve the dispute withoul 
bloodshed, the new s agency 
The The A bkhazia region u f 
wcs tern Georgia remained out of 
cont rol , and te levision re ports 
suggested that a crime wave could 
be blamed on a mass prison break 
thal occurred during the h.cighl of 
the confljcL 
InlCrfax reponed. 
The gradual mOve into 
Gamsak hurdia territo ry by the 
Mil itary Counci l has come WiLOOuI 
• resumplion of the fighling thal 
many feared would result when 
Gamsakhurd ia relurned and urged 
his followers to wage a civil war. 
Gamsakhurdia was driven from 
power two weeks ago when he 
gave up his cmballlcd refu ge in 
Govern ment House in TbiJisi, 
n ec in g to Armenia . but lalcr 
returning 10 Gl'.o rgia to rally his 
supponcrs. 
Troops under the command of 
the Mil ilar)' Council have moved 
~nlDt!l[l ~[l®t!lll't!llD@® ~ffi[l® 
University «exoll 
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Attention 
Applications for USG 
fee allocations are now 
available to be picked 
up at the USG office, 
third floor, Student Center. 
Applications must be 
retu~ed by February Y', 1992 
at 5:00 p.m. 
No late appJicalions will be 
accepted. 
For more information call 
536-3381 
Undergraduate Student Council 
I 
imo Zugdid:. POli DemocraLic Pany 
IOld Imerfax. 
ACling Prime Minister Tcnhgis 
Sigua SCnt negotiators into Zugdidi 
and d'!lnandcd lhat Gamsakhu rd ia 
SUppo.1Crs PUI down their arms and 
give up their fig ht. Interftsx sa id. 
S ig ua p redic ted Gam sak hurdia 
wuuld seck rcfug\! in France. 
Military Council lcac!er Tcnghiz 
Kitovani sa id Gamsakhurdhl had 
losl most of his suppon. 
Gamsakhurdia was elected last 
M.y wilh 87 percenl suppon , bUI 
Ki lovani sa id that had drop~d to 
no morc Lhan sc\'en percent. 
Pelr Chkeidze of Geor&ia's 
Moscow mission said it seemed 
that Gamsakhurdia retained suppon 
because only his backers wcre 
staging ra llies wh ile prov isional 
governm ent supporte rs .vere 
heeding an appeal to abstain from 
publi c dcmon SLrmions to avoid 
trouble. 
Leading Gam sa kh urdi. 
opponenlS. many of them former 
members of his government . 
comvlained lhal lbe presidenl had 
become a dictator and launched 
their fi ght to OUSt him when he 
refused their demands lO resign. 
Meanwhile, in !1Onhcm Georgia, 
th e Osselian minority voted 
overwhelmingl y to secede from 
Georgia and join nei ghboring 
Russia. 
Gamsakhurdia had been wagir,g 
wa r aGa inst lhe Ossetians. who 
wa nt LO be linked to Nonhern 
Osscua across the border in Russia. 
Bill lUla , an advertising sophomore , plays with t he 
remote controlled car he received as a Chri~:mas gift 
outside 01 Stevenson Arms. 
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OFFICIAL SI 
One stop and you 
are ready . 
for classes 
MORE 
School Supplies 
MORE 
Art Supplies 
MOR'E 
Drafting Supplies 
MORE 
SIU Apparel 
- PECIJLL HOURS 
r Sunday, January 19th 10:00 a.m •• 8:00 p.m. 
ionday. January 20th • Thursday, January 23rd 
~. 8:00 a.m •• 8:00 p.Dn. I Frielay, January 24th • Saturelay, January 25th L.... 8:30 a.m •• 5:30 p.m. 
aoCl 
71050 1 
5 
. ... .. .. ... ... . . 
Jan""ry 21. 199:' Daily l~gJPli(ltl 
EXTBOOKS 
'k Store 
~ [II] 
11th Illinois Ave. 
49·7304 
If saving money 
is YOlUr bag •.. 
FROM 
710 
BOOKSTORE 
Supplies 
Official S.l.U Textbooks 
Be Sure You 
Have Ou r Bag! 
P. I~'· II 
Daily Egyptilln 
January 2! . !992 
Air quality at Morris Library 
may be inadequat .... e -official 
By CaSt"!)' Hampton " "'s more of a hassle lhan 
:;enet'aJ Assignment Writer anythi ng," said the freshman in 
Morris Library can no longer 
• ""vide adequale indoor air qualilY 
xcause il has OUlgrown itself. lhe 
J niveTSily Safely Officer said. 
mechanical engineering from 
Minonk. "I find myself conslantly 
running to the water fountain 10 
help my lhroaL" 
"With the advancement of lh<. 
:ompUl.cr age and the increased 
:x>pulalion. the library must meet 
!xlcnsivc demands," said SafelY 
:)fficer John Hicks. "The library 
laS outgrown ilSClf.'· 
Sludents and employees affecled 
by poor air qualilY may cxperience 
a wide range of symptoms, 
i:1cluding eye, nose and thrOal 
irriuHion, mClltaJ fatigue , 
headaches, nauSCd. dizziness and 
coughing. 
Thr basement and first two 
lOOTS of Moms Liblary were hi! i II 
n 1956 wilh lhe additional live 
lOOTS OOdod eighl years laler. 
The library originally was buill 
o accommcxtalC a volume of one 
n ::s'lion books and a student 
:JOpulauon of 15.000. 
The Public Employee Safely 
Division of the Illinois Department 
of Labor estimatcs that poor indoor 
<!oi T quality (.3USCS mOst people to 
suffer a respiratory illness more 
tllan once a year. 
The library has grL'w n 10 a 
' olume of two million books and 
lOW serves a Sludent populalion of 
24.000. 
Thyra Russell , interim safety 
officer al Moms L;Orary. allended a 
specialized safCly mocting lasl fall 
concerning indoor air Quality_ 
This growth is the primary faclor 
n the poor air qualily of the library. 
~icks said. 
The meeting i ncreased her 
a~'arencss of the health problems 
re lated to the a ir qua lity wi thin 
buildings. she said. 
" Poor air qual ity can make 
Library worker Mike Williams people cxtremely ill ," RIl'scll said. 
;aid he is pIagucd wilh a rocurring "BUI I think the main symplOm in 
Jry th roat from working in the ourlibrdf)' is j ust irritaLion. 
iblary. The air ~uaIily in the libr.uy is 
- - - - IS-LAirD-tilft - , Q The Countdown is on! I Siort your Ion now-only 53 days until I Break. 
- I 
549-7323 I :.. _ ~ ~_~ _______ ..J. 
- -, 
~ Allied Health ~~ Professionals ., & Administrators 
V Discover a challengi!lg future 
with opportunities to advance. 
Serve your country ~hile 
you serve your can!er with: 
• great pay and benefits 
• normal working haws 
• complete medical and denial care 
• 30 days'vacation with pay pet year 
Find out how 10 qualify as an Air Force 
professional. Call 
USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
TOLL FREE 
1-800-423-USAF 
~= ... -~-=- :: > 
GRADUATING SPRING 19927 7 7 7 77 i 
HAVE YOU APPLIED FOR GRADUATION? ? ? ? 
;F NOT, YOU MUST DO SO IMMEDIATELY! ! !! 
I TIlE DEADLINE TO APPLY FOR SPRING I COMMENCEMENf, May, 1992, IS FRIDAY, IANUARY24, 1991 
IApplica tions are available at Admissions and Records jil l'd at Advisement Centers. Applications musl be 
lfilled in complelelY and returned to Records in 
lAd missions anti Records by the end of the day, ~ 
P.M ,FRIDAY JANUARY24 1992. 
I Do ncl take the applica tions for gradualion to the Bursar. 
The fee will appear on a future financial statement, 
Remember, FrIday} January 24. 1992, Is the 
deadline to apply Tor Spring, M3Y, 1992, Commence'11enf. Appncatrons w II not be 
accepted for Spring, 1992, After that date. 
nOl lOO bad. bUl the building lacks 
fresh air. Ru>sell said. 
No windo'vs in the liblary open 
except the ones in a few offices on 
the first noor . 
As a resull of o ffi cia ls being 
more "energy-consc ious," the 
amount of fresh ai r broughl inlO the 
building has been restriCled. Hicks 
said. 
And air ci rculation nearly is 
impossible in certain areas because 
of blockages. book racks a nd 
paniuons. 
These obsu ucuons lead lo dead 
air spaces. Hicks said. 
"The librarj ::: outdated and I do 
not see ~1l~' immediate 
soluLion-L'tc;, naVe" been looking 
al il for dccadcs," Hicks said. " Il 's 
like searching ror a needle in a 
IvlYSlack." 
l!'c library a!so cannot regulate 
its ai : temperature, and excc:;sive 
hea l or cold can aggravate the 
symptoms created by air qualily. 
"llx:re's nothing more we can do 
lhal has nOl a lready been done 
besides being aware of Ihe 
problem," R!JS';e1l said. "We tty lo 
jo whal we can." 
FDIC 
216 E. \IIaln St. 
618-549-2181 
Stan Photo by Marek Busch 
Library employee Mike Williams, a freshman in mechanical 
englneerlng from Minonk, shelves bOOhs on the sixth lloor 
of Morris Library. The library has been plagued with poor air 
quality because of the lack of ventilation and has caused 
throat IrrHatlon and headaches to occur In some patnons. 
The Bank of Carbondale maintains the most extensive 
hot!TS of any local bank to meet your banking needs. 
IIOHOAY THRU THURSDAY 
I..obby ____ .9:00 am.1D 3:00 p.m. 
llrM-'Ilv.II __ 8:OO a.rn.1D 6:00 pr.l. 
FRIDAY 
1..obby __ 91JO a.rn. " 3:00 p.m. 
nl ____ . .33l p.m. "5:00 p.m. 
llrM-11wu...J:OO am. " 7:00 p.m. 
SAlURllAY 
I..obby _ ._9:00 am. " 12 Noon 
llrM-11wu _-B:OOam. " 5:00p.m. 
TIlE BANK OF CARBONDALE ATM LocATIONS 
sm Student Center • Country Fair, 1702 W. Main St. 
Bleyer's Sports Mart, 718 S. illinois Ave. 
Help us move ... 
All 50 01
0
°££ 
Clothing. .. "It 
All "5 010 off Accessories.,.. ~ It 
M - Sat. 9:30 - 6 
Sun. 1 :00 - 5 
luthie~ 
702 S. ILLINOIS 
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********~**************************************************************** ! r acft O~ltJ-et"/~(); ! 
* ~ * 
* * i IFee (}elJ;,,~? n~ Pui~ot Pizza i 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * i BREAK IS OVER, ~ 
* * 
* * i SCHOOL HAS BEGUN. ~ 
* * 
* * 
* * ~ GETIIN I HUNGRY ? ~ 
* * 
* * 
* * ~ 549- III } 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * ~ We Deliver Perfection ~ 
* ~ 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
 -_._ ... _._----_ ..... _-......... . ...... _ .... _ ...................... _ .............. - .... -...... _ .................. _ ............. _ ... _ .......... '--"'"  
: 1 LARGE ~LARGE: 
i BREADSTICKS 1 TOPPING 111 0PPING i 
: PIZZA PIZZA: 
i $ 99 $5.99+tax $8.99+tax i 
* • +tax I * 
: with any pizza order Additional Toppings Additional Toppings : 
: Includes $.95each $.95 each : 
: Peppercini Peppers Not Valid With Not Valid Wit11 : 
: and Garlic Butter II Any Other Coupons i Any Other Coupons :: ! Expires ~.~27/9: .... ___ J L. __ ..... ..:~pi~:.~2::::?..:.. ..... ___ .1 I._ ....... _:.:~~~.:~.~~!..:?!.? .. : .... _ .... ...J: . 
*.*.*.*-;;*****.*.*.****************.*.*******.*.************************************ '" 
University economists 
work to help farmers 
l J R B /\ i\ ,\ - t\ g ri c lJ Illl r a I 
c(Ono ml '\h <.II the U III \,t.:: r sIl Y o f 
IIIJnol " and th e Unl\,c rSII \ of 
:\rk ~ n ~~I " :m,,' t.:fl';lIlllg.1 TC"C':Ul' h 
1001 lha l llliJ~ hl'!P larnll.'r!'. rural 
hu\mc:\,\ owners and [ih .. ' IT lentll'r ... 
aVOid ft' lX'llltUn o r thl' ltlHP" Ul'dll 
TI " I". 
The (\:n11'1 Illr J-:l nn and Rural 
llu .. lIlt· ... " h nanl"l' rl'(CTl lh Tl'tt'l\l!t! 
in kr;!) luntllllt.: \\ hn:h \\ III be 
:IIJdcd 10 ninnll" ~tl rl'acl~ 
Lonlnhuh.:d b\ the 11111101' F:l rm 
Dc\ c1 opnh'n t' :\lI[lhln[~ :lIld the 
p m 'alr !<oCC IQr. 
RCSl':uchcr\ ;j"'ooalL'd with the 
eenll' r \\ III uocicn:lh.(' InVco;; lJe<.lllons 
and anaiy!'ol' !'! 0 1 :t \'an l'ly o( 10PI<:' 
rclmcd to <I\',Jlla blllt \ :tnd u:,c o f 
linancial capllal by ag'ncul1u~1 and 
rura l businesses. These rcsulL'\ will 
be sha red with producers. lenders 
and policy makers. 
"Thi s cen ter covers a who lc 
spectrum of potCntli1.' applica tion, 
no t onl y rcscarc h on fina nc ial 
management al :h.; Il"J l1 i"iJual firm 
Icve l but a lso po li cy-o ri ented 
issues." S?Jd f':wid L. Lins, U of i 
professor of financial managcment 
who is o ne o f Ih e ccnler 's 
rcscarcheni . 
" wc've a/ways had bilS and 
p,cces of IIlform:lUon tx:fore from 
Ihe USDA and other sources bUI 
nothln£ (hal focused across the 
cillire spectrum of the problem." 
Len Gardner. legislative dircclOr 
for the fllin Ol!O: Farm Burea u. an 
carly and consislerH supporter of 
the center idea. lrdccd the Impetus 
for Lhe Idea back to me fann crisis 
of the earl y 1980.. 
.. AI that time , all sort s of 
solutions were being proposed to 
farm credit and other problems. But 
as we \ooked around , we were 
concerned thai there was no one 
rlace 10 look :11 rhesc problems. lhe 
proposed -,"oluuon!" and their effccll;( 
in a compre hens Ive man ner," 
Gardner said. 
Efforts 10 es tabli sh the cemer 
began in 1989 with the assistance 
of U.S. Rep. Terry Bruce of Olney. 
Key roles were la ter played by 
fonner congrc. .. sman and nO' l U.S. 
SeCrCt3ry (' ~ Agncuhurc E{h~'i:- : I 
r-.ladlga n, U. S. Rep . P'chard 
Durbin (If Spnngrll"1tl , :IIH: U.S. 
Scn,-lIor\\ Alan DI .... o n ;I nd Paul 
Simon 01 1111n H. Jnd Da le 
Bumpers .lIl el David Pr yor of 
A rk:Jn , a ~ Sidle Scn. Vin ce 
Demui'!t) 01 C"ariln vil k pla yed il 
Ir~d ln £ ri, 1I: III !;<ullmg .. uppon ill 
the SUUI.' k\l.'l . 
D:J \"i ri Brecl.c. sl' IlHH vicc 
pre"llk nt 0 1 the FJrq Tru~ 1 :lIld 
S,-1\ IIlgs B~U1J.... Ta) lorville. believes 
lhc celller's output Will he lp mcct 
changing de "lands facmg fanners. 
le nd ers and othl.'rs In rllra l 
cOlll lllunIUc .... 
" A s agric ulLurc becomes more 
sophisticated. it Will occome more 
Imponam for fanners and lenders 
to become morc sophisticdled in 
their lendi ng policies," he sa id. 
"We wi ll sec greater demand ror 
usc o r computer analys is and 
indu str y guide lines in the 
preparation of ba lance sheets. We 
wi ll also sec mo re emphasis on 
how to credit wisely." 
Research from the center adapted 
to iLS educational outrl.!::Ich effortS 
will a llow farmers and 'cnders to 
ha ve the bencfi t of :he la tes t 
dcvelopments in th ~ credii area. 
Such knowledge. ne sa id, can be 
vital. 
"We want to aVOid a repetition of 
the carlv 1980. ",hen some of our 
producers became overextended , 
which crca:cti scvere problem.; ror 
them and thei r lenders:' he s3id. 
"We can learn from our past. We 
don' t have to repeat the hardShips 
of the past." 
Individual farmers will benefit 
directly from the ccnter, said Dell 
Ban ner. a II of I agr icuhura\ 
finance and law professor who is 
also active in the center .. 
" 'n rormalion produced by the 
ee lller 's researchers should help 
farmers become beller informed 
borrowers:' he said. "Lellders wi ll 
have a solid. ongoing research base 
t6 which 10 turn for information, 
100." 
Growth spurt for grain price; 
I , 
~X~~s ~~~J?S I~~~e~~t ~~~Xat 
repons released Jan. 10 and Jan. 13 contract haSi never established a 
were generally supportive of grain ~'fe-of-con\ract high in the 
prices but somewhat negative for ecember t,*-ough march period. 
soy bean price prospec ts . said i510ry would suggest that new 
Darrel Good. University of Illinoi5 hlghs are corping. The most likely 
Cooperallve EXlCnsion Service lime to establish a high is in lhe 
marketing specialist. lime through August time period." 
USDA'5 final production \The projection of wheat expons 
estimate for 1991 5~.,wed a com ,,\as increased by 2S million 
crop of 7.474 b,ilion bushels. 12 bps.heb to a 100ai of 1.2S ~i llion 
millien busheb le55 than the last bl'Ylels. 
estimate released ih November. IOn the basis of the Dec. I wheat 
"Stocks o f co; n as of Dec. I slocks ,.port . the projection of 
totaled only 6.S28 billion bushels. jbeat feeding during the current 
400 mill ion bus~els less than the :'Iarktting year also was increased 
invenlOry of a year ago and the by 25 miltion bushels. 
smallest Dec, 11 inventory since 1"Highcr prices arc expected to 
1983'." Good said. "The inventory result in less wheat used for food 
figure implies that a record 1. 72 p!uPoses." said Good. "Food usc of 
billion bu!O: hcls of corn were fed wheal is now projected at 780 
durin g itiC firs t qu an er of the rrli llion bushels, 16 million less 
1 9<) 1 -<)~ marketing year." tJ)an used las t year (J une I) arc not 
The USDA increased its projected at 390 million bushels. 
projet: tion of rci:=.d and residual usc ttic smallest carryover in 18 year." 
oJ corn for the entire markcling ! The USDA's December survey 
ycar by 150 million bushels to a i~dicated that 50.2 million acres of 
lola I or five billion bushels. ~inlcr wheal were seeded in J 99 1. 
Stocks of com on Sept. I. 1992. " hat is 830.000 acres less than 
ar" now projected at 1.076 billion sbedings last year and about four 
h~js hd s. which would be the rtaillion acres less than ex pected. 
St.'fond sm.llI~t of the past 16 years lhe brgcsl reductions in acreage 
:lJul wu tllel I represent onl y a oOJmc in soft whea t areas of thL 
~l'n:n-\Vc(' k supply at the curr~nl Midwcsi and SOUihCt1S1. Acreage in 
~ II " 0'-1/:\4..'. t ~ansas and Oklahoma is 
" nl~' 1l\"W eSlimates arc cxpected onchanged from lasl year. 
III I'll," Ih,' rl,."c.:~ nl rall y. perhaps ! "Tighten in g .supplies, fe wer 
'hil l" March futureS back to lhe acres, un certainl y about crop "~~"11 1 11I1'h of S:! .tl5:' Good said. tondilions. apd continuation o f 
!.~ :/Ill':' I~:I\ h,: lillllll"d (or now by ~xport su bsidi~5 :u c. ex pc,~ ted 10 
Ih,: "\ P~' ~ ' l:lijnl1 oj im' rc~ t~Cd corn !p ~sh whe;1I prices higher, Good 
. II ","'! \\',':l th,,' r COIIt.:cm s sond. : h · "': I~' . . ",IIIII"I I j'~, pl/:,h prlcrs ewn " II is difficu lt to predu': I ho ..... 
,·, ll/Id "~,I .. "I1 ;""r Itllll h'S 11:1"'" lugh because of Ihe rnan;J~cd 
h ,:= 'I\'I . lhl
' 
. .... ... , ., hll'll". n:Jlur~of e;(porl"," 
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Warm weather wash 
Joe Eberhardt. senior in business , washes his car at the car wash on Wall Street. 
~······*··········~~·l[;[;·~;:;;;{;t;~··~~·ijf················~ 
: • Individual resident controlled air 
: conditioning and heat In each room : 
: .Outdoor heated pool : 
: ·Sand Volleyball Court : 
: ·Basketball Court : 
: • Free Cable with HBO : 
: -Superior Food Service located in : 
: our main building : 
: . Study lounges and two Intensified Study : 
: Areas : 
: .Parking for everyone. Freshmen and : 
: Sophomores too : 
: • Across the street from campu5 : 
: ~hrfrerJmr. crd~, c±dJecrdsirrJen:xmsCMJ~, cJ.cae}OJf'CMIl ~ : I You can have il all, al Uni,ersi~ Hall!! 
: CGrner of S. Wall & Park Streets I 549·2050 : 
.* •••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• * •• * •••••••••••• *~) ••••••••••••• 
I 
.. . 
SAL~_ i 
;-- . I 
ON :CAMPBELL 
Mattress Sets $98. 00 per set 
rrWIN & FULL SIZES) 
C'am33bell 
Mat?:ess 
GILLENBERG FURNITURE 
901 WALNUT 
MURPHYSBORO, IL 
(618) 684-6031 
.... r~ ]iAJ ..... , ...... . 
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slue prof receives education contribution award 
By Bran,11 npps 
AlJminist r,,!lion Wmer 
Arth'ur Aikman is an educator's 
edUC.1tor. 
His collea~ln:s believe him to be 
so and even Aikman thinks there 
mi ght be a liltle truth '0 'he 
Statement. 
Aikman sa id hi s loya l,y to 
education developed at an early age 
and this i, 'vhy he thinks he is an 
educator 's educator. 
The professor emeri tus in the 
SIUC Dcparunent of Curriculum 
and I nstruclion has served the 
education field for more than 40 
years. Of those. he has 5pCI1t 29 a' 
srue. 
Now Aikman has been honored 
by the Illinois Curriculum Council 
with the firs t Di stingui shed 
Auto 
'89 I-K)t>,IOA ACCORD LXI, black, 2 
cit ., 5 'P., loaded, ~ brakes end lires, 
ftXC. con., Mull Mil. coli 549·856J 
1987 YUGO CI o;r, S·IopeIId, 
exceftenl condition, greal on gos 
Priced to WIllI 289·3886. 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLE~ 
ftom S 1 00. fords . Mercadca.. Corvlllllas. 
~~t~'S~~Guide. ll} 805 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
!rem S I 00. Forth. Merc_. Corvenas. 
Cheoys. Surplus. Suyen. Guide:. 
111805962·8000 Exl. 5·9501. 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLE S 
rtom $100. Farck /~edos.. Corvellelo. 
~~m2.~u~~~!:501~uide. II} 
MECHANIC'S DREAf.o\. P. t Mazda 
GLe. Halchbock, mon':.Ji. $400 obo. 
Call 985·.tI206 after 5 p .m. 
COOlributioo 10 Education Award. 
Ha rry Miller, assoc iJ te vke 
presidelll for Academic Affail> dIld 
Research. has worted with A man 
for more than 20 years. 
" He has been a slatf' .vide and 
nalional leader in e.rl'.:ca tion and 
curriculum ," Miller s:"'Jd. 
The award is a rea l tribute LO 
Aikman. the Col!ege of Education 
and S IlJC. MiII',r said. 
John Mcl ~l t yre. professor in 
curricu lum r.nd instruction, worked 
with Aikrr.an for about 15 years. 
" } wa r. always amazed about 
how rlUch he knows ab.., '.ii. 
eduC3ljon and lif~." Mcintyre said 
"Bu, !he thing I always n>:aIl about 
An IS his time with the stu dents." 
\.ikman always was cr.tilusiastic 
a' (lut helping his S,udelllS. and the 
~{udents krw.w L1ey could come to 
him 31 ar.ytime. 
Sludcra s still 
rer.lcmhf"[ him 
and keep in 
touch with him 
Ie and 15 years 
after gmduating. 
he said. 
" I think it 
lakes a spec ial 
kind o f teac her LO make hi s 
students remember him like that" 
Mcietyre said. 
A ikman ha s not onl y made a 
mark on the field of education but 
seems to have found a place in the 
hearts of his colleagues as well . 
Gola Waters, executive di rector 
of 'he SIU Foundation. worked 
with Aikman for abou, 10 years on 
th e Univers it y's Joint Benefit 
Committee. 
Waters said Aikman has a 
genuine love for p"'Ople and sru. 
H{' is always giving nis time and is 
a uemendous individual. he S31d. 
Aikm an said he feels the twO 
most important accomplishmcnLS 
he ha s made in the fi e ld of 
education are more than 40 years 
of service and his contributions to 
the international arena. He served 
a.';; :ninistry of education consultant 
and lecturer in Thailand and Nepal 
in 1980 and 1985 while serving as 
director of the j ational Teacher 
Corps. 
Ai .man spent 13 years of his 
ca reer in publi c sc hoo ls as a 
tc ac h e r , pr i n c ipa l and 
s up e rint e ndent . 
Aik man was born m Malloon 
and has a bac helor's degree in 
ed uca ti on from Eastem Illin ois 
TWO BE~OOM, FURN. CioM 10 
CCJrrfWI, now lhowing Mlm, fol/lf"B' 
'92·'93. $375I mo. COIl 457· 4422. 
EfAOENCY APTS. FUQN, dean, ",ell 
mainlainad, doM: to CCIrJl)UI. ~ low- en 
$l90/mo. Now showing Mlm, fall 
1P'!i' '92·'9J. Coli 457·4422. 
NK.."E TWO BfDRO()i¥\ quia Mlting, 
fum/unfum, NO PETS, 457·5266 
University. a master's degree m 
education aCdninistration from Lhe 
University of Illinois and a doclOral 
degree ir. curricu lu m and 
instruction from sruc. 
He served in the U.S . Navy in 
World War 11 and the Korean War. 
In June 1088 Aikman received 
the Lynda ll B. SlUrgis Award. 'he 
only award prescOled by the Board 
of Trustccs of SIU, in rccognlli ,n 
of his public service. 
In Oc,obcr ;~88. he received the 
Eas tern 1I1inoi s Un ivers it y 
Disti n:.;~ishcd Alumnus Award. 
He sr:ves as a member of the 
Boa rd of Trus tees of Ihe Sta te 
Univ~rsi ties Retirement System. a 
member of the Illinois Curriculum 
Council. and as the PresideOl of Ole 
Jackson/Perry Coun ,y Reg ional 
Board of School Trustees. 
2 SEOROOM TRAllfRS, unfurl" . quiel, 
",aler and Ira~h inc . Spring ~\ AO & fall 
~1 60pat' mcmlh . 529·\539 . 
8~28 NICE, CtE.AJ-.l, lurn \ hdrrn. 2 
bIocb lrorn Re(. S I20/~ mo. 529· 
3581 « 529· 1820. 
Iv 06(£ I-fQ'.1ES FOR renl 0(" lor iDle 
on ! ~ con/rod. Trade recn onoble 
;;~::it'Y~r~I~~::;r~:::; 
VloIloce _J Roxanne Court SotJrn 51 
rlwy 457·7995. 
SAVE MONEY ~~~~I ~~':.C~~~':~~N~79: ~ ON ~ 
1""0<0, 01<. <0'POI;"9, well ELECTAONIC 
===-===,..-,,::-::=-1 ~1~~c:r~=I:~o!:~:~~ ~~io!. ~~"':r~;eLsc~ REPAIR! 
and airpor1 . .4S7·,d959 or 5,d9·3Z63. k:;~1 ~~~~~~17~~inoi l Mobile Home FAST 
2 BDRM 615 S. logon avail. Jon. 1. 
S385. Fin ll 10,1 / l Clcuri ly. Peh SERVICE! 
con~dered . 5.t19· 21)9Q. NICE TWO BEDROOM quiel s.ening, 
area, THREE BDRM. 'II1TH tenlrol a ir, wid. fum/unlurn, NO PETS, .s57·5266 RUSS TRONIX 
a/c, I Pebollowed. Counlry liYing dow. 10 SIU 12 WIDE BDRM Fumished AlC Plain, 549 .. 0589 
quiel , 10 camp."" mgt . on and airport. ,dS7·.tI9S9 or S,d9·3263. Good cond., Lcx:aled ncor StU campul 
~emi$Clo . lincolnViIIogeAp:, ., s. 51 S. on E. Por4. 51. 529·5505 AFR. 5:00 
olploo"",,"I Rd. SA9·6990. r 'm" __ ~_.'£-.-fl l __ ~~~~~~~~~ 
C'DAlf FURNISHED I bedroom duplex l!::=~~~~~~~~~J . r 
~ ~ :4~JTo~f-8~~~~" AGRfAT DfAL We hove Ihe Iowel A.' TV Service & 
lARGE 2 SORM ~ Avai l/I S Fum, ~~esl~ ';Ube!t~'::k8:,r:.dy s': I On the Strip Repair 
:;"~~;3;o'·d'""9"' heol· 1 ~~~;A'!'" bo.I ms.so p~,o' l Our New Year's Resolution 
1983 HONDA 750 Inlerccplor. 
SI600. 1982 Honda Xl500R on/oil 
:-oad. $900. 19S,d Yamaha XT250 onl 
off rood. SSoo. Mike .4S]·,d 228. 
CASrl FOR YOUR uW!d motorcydC$ 
and SCD,.,IEn. 
OOOSIHUHT'HO ONE BDIlM, FURN . ,enlroI hect/o" ;;;";;;'VC;-;A:;TE;C-;-CO"'U;;;N:;;T"'RY""""5rn='N"'G;;-~w is to oive Carbondale 
O"VObod..-dNofCoolWoldl;le l do .. "'S!.: ......... , I '~""' 'I";~ 2bod 10'9.1oI1~", I the beVst servl'ce & prl·ce . 
Re/uge . Crab Orchard Ca mp after Jpm cal ,dS] nS2 O/C ~ ~h '5.49 .4808 Inco~ 9~J I 
G rounds 5 am 10 3 pm daily NIC E TWO BEDROOM, dale 10 j CARBONDAtE NICE 2 bdrm , 
through Jon. JI . ~"" rnanyeJdras 1"I:) pe:, fUrnished, oIc Iocaled mquifotpon. I 
.lIn" ren,.1 fee $' S J 1 .457.5266 [ call 529·21,.32 or 68 ,d 2663 Come see our Southern i~jl"l:)i, Honda. 5.49·7J97. 
I ' ·::~-:']·I 
SlIPER 6ARG4./N 2 bdrm., car port 
r:~.;!t!i~;'~2:J S~~~.~~;~~. 
~:S~!~8jO~. For inro call 1618} NICE 3 ·ROOM APT ru rnrsh$..:-;;: VACANCIES] RENT REDUCTiONS I Christmas Clearan 
L-________ -' ub1rt'~ paid, no peh, by a Ia~e ond SS now 2 Bdrml 2 mi N SIar! 
(across from 710) 
529-4717 
Iof9'l~Ofeo~~ 5493850 _ _ •• __ _ _ 
r-----------~----------_, 
FiVE WAYS TO SPEND 
YOUR CHRISTMAS MONEY! 
1. Oki Cellular phone $19909 
2. Sony in-dash stereo casso $139" 
3. JVC in-dash AM/FM CD. $25911> 
4. 12 inch 200 WAn subs $49" each 
5. Repair your old stereo or VCR 
Huffs Radiator 
& Auto Center 
Complete Radiator 
and Auto Repair Servire 
Back to School Sale! 
~;A~=~;;;] Mobile Audio 985·8183 
Come in before January 31 
and receive 15% off Labor 
and 10% off parts. Free 
cfifil'lirj cfo«tkr" Il'ltirolj> lo/'" Olffl'" 22 p"S'. 
318 N. Illinois 
529-1711 ~~ii:!$J'~~'f29~m (At. 13 across from Coo-Coo's) ASE Certified 
d. ........ ; ::: :::I.i. •••••••••••••• lll.l.Il •• '.II •••• Ut..UI.LU.I.lJ •• l'I.lll.l.l s.J..I..l .1 iii; ~1'~~1i.1U. '.; ~ 'j ' .. :. ' , .. ,. .'.~ ' ; .; . I ' :"'" 
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Duplexes 
NEWER 2 BDRM . Privote pOlio , 
COI"pOfI. lease S3S0/mth. Col alter 6 
pm. ')29·4~ 1. 
PRIVATf RCX:lMS, CARBONDAlf, in 
on aportlNnl. Yery do .. 10 (OI'I'PII , 
S ISO 1* monIh 01 uh1ilM. indud.cl. 
~~~! :~4:.j~:~: 
Ond bath ";10 oJh. ""don! lauoa. 
CatI529-S177 Of 457-7352 1 :30 p.m. 
to 5;30 p.m. doily. 
,z.~ 
HllP VU~N ED 
Luxury 
2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
Bening 
Real 
.astate 
205 E.Mai., 
457·2134 
"OMI "Pins, PC U~ needed. 
$35.000_ .... 00Ia01. 
CaIt (1 i S!l5 962-8000 Ut. 8-9501 . 
J06S IN ~AJI' ktx Ira. 
Corutl'l:ction wort.8n $75,000.00. 
Engineering $200.000.00. Oil field 
wofl..el') SIOO,OOO.OO. 
co!! 1-800·279-8555 ext. 635. 
EARN S i a.SO/HOUR. Port -time! 
rlexblt hooJn in 101M. (CorbondoIfI 
Area). CoI20I -Af)8-5558 
HCPte the SU~ of your lif. and gel 
:d~~~o;:~~~~~~ 
~ r::J' ;::~i:::,1 ~eo~-= 
adventur • . Call 1·800·5JJ ·CAMP. 
1215) 887·9700 PA. lSI Woshing60n 
Lone. Jenkintown. PA 19046. 
EASY WalKI EXCEllENT PA VI 
ASSEf).BfL PROOUCTS AT ~ME. 
c.CC TOUFRfE 
1 ·800· .d ~7·5566 GJd. 9330 
ELECTR('INIC REPAIRI IJ:1H RATESI 
~: ~=:~~;-x ~1::m . 
TmNG AND WORD proceuing. The 
Office, JOO E. Moin. Suile 5. 
CoIISA'i'·3512. 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOM~S 
Mighway 51 North 
549·3000 
: ~"":: 1:~i[1 
' Ci1yWaler& J Carbondale Mobile Homes Sewer hi" 
Homes .om $159 · $349 lID. .T'2.511 Pick-up 
lois Available Starting al S80'mo 'U!wn Sernce 
ALL NEW 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
, ~ . ~ 
C v\.J 
,..,r. ;; 
, 
/111/:'"-......, 
• Dishwasher 
• Washer & Dryer 
• Central Air & Heat 
LUXURY 
Available Fall 1992 
529-1082 
SOtClt.A.RSHF OPf'C)QTlNmES 
FmhrM'l and ~ anh in on 
good grades. Apply !'lOW lor Army 
P.OTC KhoIor~ips • .d5J·5786 
SffA WIY££ CRISIS 
PR£GIYAIYCY C£lYT£R 
·Fr~ Pregnanc)' Testing 
·Co'lfidentiaJ Assistance 
549·2794 
215W. Main 
What haVe 
YOU gott.o 
-----lose? 
..... EQDADS 
"!be Place with Space" 
'/ 207 S. Wall 
457·4123 
Show Apt. 1-5 p.m. 
Mon. through Fri. 
fLlrE 
into the clllssifjed pages. 
They're loaded with ... 
• apartments 
• automobiles 
-appliances 
'fumi~ 
• sporting goods 
~ 
-help wanted 
There is something for everyone's tastes & needs. 
DdrIpJlllM 
as.DIl 
........ - _-:-: 
January 21. 1992 1'.I~~· I ~ 
Comlics 
I>clil,\ EIt\ pti"," " I" Southern lIIinm l 'niHrsity at Carbondale 
-- ....... r I I I I torn 
----Y--- I =~~~,.,~=-
SINGLE SLICES by Peter Kohlsaat 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Today's Puzzle 
Doonesbury 
I 
MI!<e~ IT'5 8 .{? l 
/IOW"I. !!Ow; 
6UF, 
, r r • 
'''LL1_ U 
~ 
•• ... 
, 
-. •• I"~ , 
~ I' 
by Mike Peters 
I" u lii""r;j"'""  f-+-r--
" 
• , 
~ r--
.' •• 
• 
" 
.. 
I r~ay~p'uZf~ ~Pr,'i~ ~\': pr,~gellt1 , . !. . ' 1 ! II J 
by Garry Trudeau 
15 THATUN8ELIEVA&e? 
I'M RePIAON6 MY5UI' 
CN THt PLANET, MAN' JflHAT 
(J() 'If'.XJ THINK OF 7HA"l r \ . 
IS YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER? 
~INTEI\ 'AFE~lIpECIA~ 
$19.92 WITH THIS D.E. AD 
CARBOnDRLE AUTO REpr~R 
A Division ot P.O.L. Automollv~. Inc. 
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR 
• SJ.U. STAFF, FACULTY, STUDEHTS 
• PERSONS OYER 50 
• BUSINESS OR PROFESSIONAL ACCTS. 
COMPLETE AlITO REPAIR SERYtcE 
FOREIGN. OOIIES'IlC 
"Your car is not foreign to US." 
Mon.· Frt. 8:00·5:00 
610 N. l1finoisi N. 51 (Next to Tesa Tue\<., Inc.) 
529-4319 
7:30 PM 
, FEBRUARV5 
$21.00 Reserved 
Tickeh Available at: 
carbondale: 
:Country Fair . . 
Disc Jockey Records 
SlU Arena Special Event Tictlet Office 
Student Center 
Skaggs Electric - Harrisb~rg 
Sheehy's Foodland • Manon 
~ 
SIU Anmll 
618·.!tJ ·U 4,. 
Ch8r,. br P~~M 
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'Top seeded Seles prepared 
to play little known Gennan' 
Ewing, Knicks top Pacers, end three-game losing skid 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Patrick 
Ewing scored 25 poi nts and 
grabbed 14 rebounds Monday. 
he lping the New York Knicks 
break a thlre-game losing streak 
wi th a 105-97 victory over the 
Indiana Pacers. 
the lead for good a t 93-91 with a 
baseline jumper wi th 4: 12 left. 
John Starks scored 11 of his 2 1 
points for New Y.x1< in the fourth 
quarter. 
Mason 11. For Indiana, Chuck 
Per.;on scored 22 points, Reggie 
Miller had 21, Dctlef Schrempf 
17 and Vern Fleming 14. 
MELBOURNE, Aus:ralia (UPn 
- Even with Steffi Graf home 
nursing an illness , Germany sti ll 
has a strong representalive in me 
women's singles of the AusU"alian 
Open. 
Anke Huber still iS11'1 well 
known to international fans, but 
many Germans con3ider her La be 
the next great women's player. JuSt 
how well she is progressing may be 
indicated Tuesday when she plays 
top-seeded Monica Seles in the 
quarterfinals. 
The two also played here last 
year in the quarterfinals. and 
Ht.:ber. nervous and inexper-
ienced, was overwhelmed by Scles, 
6-3,6-1. 
"She is now a player of top 10 
class," Ger~.!..'l Federation Cup 
coach Klaus Hofs~<ss said of 
SEATED PARTNER mllll&e clinic will be 
affc=d th!OUah !he Recreuion Cm\Cz. II (UIUla 
inltnlaion in .imple .eupunetun. friaion Ind 
S'IIII'ediJh mua.aae ~. Rq;iJuuion u.d fae 
~ymenl I.J1I ftIqUi.n:d I I ~~ Recrealion Caner 
lrfarmltion Oed: by noon lOdty, and the dinic: ~ 
tt 05::30 pm. today. 
TABLE TENNIS &:inglIS matches ,..ilJ be oa~ 
Ihrauah the R~tillll Ccntet. One may n:prtcr" 
the Rcaation Center )Nom.lion Da.k by Jan. 
31 . FardcWke.nSJ6..SS31 . 
INDOOA TENI'Io'lS inltl'Uc:tion ovill be o"~'i 
tlvwah !he ROIXIItian CCmu. One may r.:pu.-:II. 
the Rca'CIltion Ccnto' lnTormation DeU: by not ... 
on Ihc Fn&y bcfOfeIhc dcaim:lleuon <Jaw:. F_ 
are required II regil:.rllion , a.nd le .. on, Ire 
Monday through Wednesday. For deuik c:aII SJ6.. 
SS31. 
fEI ·IN LF.5S0NS will be offered through the 
Rc:cre.tim Center. One may ~ and pn:pI)' 11 
'he Rcm:;I( oJn Cernto' Information Desk. by noon 
reb. 3. Fu JewlJca1l SJ6..5S31. 
ADULT SWIMMING inlUUc:Uon will be otrced 
lhrcaIah the Rom:ation Cemc:r m buie swimming 
,k.i~lS. One may reli'ler I nc! prepay a~ the 
Recrution CenI.er Information DcU by Feb. 3. Far 
deuiih'eal)4SJ.l216. 
TAE KWON 00 l~ will be otrr..."'Cd lhrcaIJh 
the Reauuon Caller 10 impnwc: pupils' physical 
Ind malill I:OIlditioning. One mi." n:gislcr and 
Jm:PIy II the Rc:c"eIllon Ccnlef fnfo:mltion Oc:s.k 
by Feb. 4. f«dcuili.call SJ6.5531 . 
TAl em l.f~c;soN"S waJ be offered through I.'K 
Rtcn:;tion CICJlI.a. One may n:gia\cr and p!1;JIy II 
the Recn:ltion Cente: Infom"lltion DesJt by Jan. 
31. Fordeuiheal.I SJ6..SS3 1. 
FULL BODV MASSAGE U\lINClion will be 
offered through lhe Rc:aeauon ClCJllcr. One may 
l'egiJ\£:: CICI ~y a: I.'le Rcaatiq, CenIC:r Wo,," 
rnI:ion Oak by Feb. 10. For de\.&lb call 536-S531 . 
"S PIKEFEST," a four . perao'l volleyblll 
toum_onc:nl, will be ofTc:red IhtoUlh I ntnmu,.~ 
Sportl . .:>ne may pick up I fOIte" and tue il 
tarnplctc:d 10 thcmaoolllorYCIpuinl'mCl:UnB,,5 
p.m . 1In. 27 in the Reerut10n CICJlt.er Alumni 
!..co.1ngc. FordeuillaD 45).127J. 
AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR u.ininl wiU be 
Cllfczed (or thOle in~1ed in Roc:reation Cenler 
positions. One mlY repalCl" 1\ the ReeT"IC.ltion 
Center Informltion Dc:s:k bl' Jan. 31. For deuib 
calJ4S3-1114. 
INTllAMURA.L BASKETBAU, wiD be otrenICI 
Ihnalah the R~on C!:nta. One mly pdt up. 
roalQ and II)-e it eOmp!eledto the m.nd.tory 
"'pllin" mcctinllt 6 p.m. Itn. 27 in the 
RClCmluon CenlC:r Alum lAunae For dd..IilI: call 
453-1773. 
TCUR CE ~ESS is • voluntlry, seJr-paced 
prOlram thl: cneourllU IUClime leisure Ind 
filn eu pallern. throuah .... lkina. runnll~g, 
lwim:mina. eydina and tc:rabie: chnct One: mi." 
n:aisrer It the Roc:mation Cc:nt~ WODNtion 0cU 
by Jan. 30. Fordcuils ctll4SJ..1774. 
BRIEFS POLtCY - The deadline for Spans 
Briefs is noon 1\"0 dlYS Won: publicltlon. The 
brieflhould be 1)'pt.:"IIoTincr!, md musI include. time. 
d.1e., place and ,ponKtI" III" the eVCflI Ind the ",me 
Ind number or lhe pen:on JUbmilling the item. 
Brief, shoukl be delivered or mailed to the Ow)' 
EvPian SpaN lbIt. Communiations Building. 
.Room 1247. A brief will be published ante: and 
onIYUlplcc.IUOWS. 
Huber's improvement over the past 
year. "She has power in her 
groundstrokes from botJ. sides and 
;)nc is a fighler." 
Huber_ seeded 12. ousted NO.6 
lana NovOlna in the fOUM round 
after uailing by a set Last year she 
recorded upset \\'ins over Maf"1jna 
Navratilova and Gabriela Sabatini . 
"I loSt very easily ~,e last time so 
I just want to playa good game 
against her," Huber saId of the 
Scles malch . "I feel i10 extra 
pressure wi th Stem not :lere. 1"0. I 
has all the pressure and I like 
having no pressure." 
Sabatini. the third ,,:ed, meets 15-
year-old Jennifer Capriati . seeded 
No.5, in another eagerly awaited 
quarterfinal. 
Sabatini has loSt only II games in 
her four matches. 
Marl< Jackson gav. the Knicks 
Xavier MclJaniel added 16 
points for the Knicks. whi le Gcr-
aid Wilkins had 13 and Anth~ny 
Person had 1 chance to pull the 
Pacers to within 2 point with 2: 19 
remaining. but he made only I of 
2 fn:c throws. 
OLD 
-MAIN 
RESTAURANT 
Tuesday, Jan, 21 
$4.75 
Cream of Mushroom Soup 
Soup DuJour 
Turkey Pot Pie 
Oven Browned Potatoes 
Dill Baby Carrots 
Broccoli 
Soup & Sal"d Bar 
Thursday, Jan. 23 
$4.75 
Cream of Broccoli Soup 
Soup DuJour 
Baked Stuffed Flounder 
Baked Potato with Sour Cream 
Asparagus Spears 
Baby Carrots with Dill 
Soup & Salad Bar 
Wednesday, Jan, 22 
• $4.75 
Eastside Chicken Chowder 
Soup Du J our 
BuffaJo Bak~d Chicken Breast 
Parsley New Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Corn O'Brien 
Soup & Salad Bar 
Friday, Jan. 24 
$6.25 
New England Clam Chowder 
Soup DuJour 
Peel and Eat Shrimp 
Clam Strips 
French Fries 
French Fried Zucchini 
Corn 
Soup & Salad Bar 
Cc.me join U8 for our delicious luncheon buffets each and every day of the week. 
Wee feel they are the moot reaoonalbe and delici.,,,,, buffets in town. 
Hours: 11 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. Daily 
The Old Main Restaurant is located on tbe 2nd floor in tbe Student Center 
ITOUT. C.t\ECK 1tQ~' '? ~-=~_/_'::~-'~--:::~ ~ ~ ~----~~~ 
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Mon .... '" C .... ,,·, _II"~ I 
Monday I January 27, 5 :00 pm 
SRC Jllumni Lounge 
Team 
Together 
Now! 
Mandatory Captain's Meeting: 
Monday 
January 27, 6:00 pm 
SRC Alumni Ltlunge 
January2l,l992 
FIRNHABER, 
from Page 20-
qualified for her lO be selec ted 
nationally. She was one of the 48 
athletes voted on by 1,600 sjX>rts 
information directors across the 
country. 
Coach Sonya Lac •• said th o 
NCAA pULS a lot of consideration 
into making sure athl etics and 
French skier 
wins slalom; 
Swiss makes 
giant mistake 
Daily EgyptiDn 
PIANCAVALLO. Italy (UPI) 
- Carole Merle of Frar ce, 
capita lizing on a big error ~y 
Deborah Compagnoni, Monday 
won a giant slalom for her third 
World Cup victory of the season. 
Mcrlc's 14th career vic tory 
came afICr she clocked the second 
rastc'tt Lime in the first lcg and 
was quickest over the second leg 
for a combined time of 2 minutes, 
20.82 seconds. 
"I didn't feci like rac ing today." 
Mcrle said. '" was in a bad mood 
during both legs. The conditions 
w~rc far rrom perfccL The snow 
was 100 "'Ct for me. Compagnoni 
was really fast and il was my luck 
to g:tin from her error." 
Swiss star Vrcni Schneider was 
Page I~ 
runncr·up in 2:22. 10. Third went 
10 American Eva Twardokens in 
2:23 .25- her best showing thiS 
scason-aftcr a strong second leg. 
Americans Diann Roffe and 
Julie Parisien finished founh and 
sixth. respectively. Those resul ts. 
coupled with Twardokcn's finish , 
completed a good day for the U.S. 
team. 
academics can mix. '------------------------------------ .------- - -----' 
"Whenever we have someone 
who was named, it is : good 
renection .. . on the SIUC academic 
program in general," Locke said. 
" Before the NCAA made all the 
time restrictions on practices and 
games, we still had students named 
All Americans." 
Locke said Firnhabcr worked 
hard to balance her time during the 
semester. 
"She has a grea! understanding of 
her time limitations and her 
priorities," Lock~ said . "She 
managed to keep a high grade point 
average at a difficult time when we 
were on the road. Athletes have to 
miss class and take some tests 
early." 
To be named an All American, an 
athlete must have at least 
sophomore status and must 
maintain a 3.2 GPA. The student 
athlete also must be either a starter 
or an important reserve on the ream. 
Firnhaber :s the firs t SIUC 
volleyball player to earn the honor 
consecutive years. 
She was the only one on the 1991 
GTE tcam that was selccted last 
season. 
As a two-time honoree, she joins 
SIUC's Sharon Leidy, who was an 
al large honoree in 1984 ar.d 1985, 
and senior softball player Cheryl 
Venorsky, who wa.< named in 1990 
and 1991. 
In the history of SIUC's women 's 
sports program only eight female 
athletes have been selected Fin1. 
Team Academic All America" •. 
Mil.;h Parlcinson, women's suort.S 
informat.ion director, said SlUe 
traditionally has done very wdl 
academically in volleyba ll. 
Firnhaber is the fourth volleyball 
player to have the honor. 
"'The sports information directors 
look fo r a combination of 
athleticism, which is shown in 
statistics, and a good GPA," 
Parkinson said. " Martha had the 
credentials on the court and in ~lC 
classroom. T..ere aren't very mallY 
volleybal l players with that high 1 
GPA." 
OPEN, 
from Page 20-
Courier was the beneficiary of 
similar anonymity at the U.S. Open 
las t fall when Jimmy Connors 
made his remarkable run lO the 
semifinals before losing to Edberg. 
Courier played an alrr."c;l 
nawless match, breaking Rosset SIX 
times a nd conceding jus t 10 
unforced errors to his opponent 's 
40. 
UToday's m~LCh w~s a liLt1c easier 
than my first two m:t.lchcs, but YO'1 
stiU have to fight the whole way," 
he said. 
Mansdorf's match with Aaron 
Kriokstein ended abruptly when an 
"PSel stomach forced the 30th · 
ranked American 10 reline, trailing 
6-2, 4·5, 1-67-6 (7-4), 4·1. 
In a night n,alch Monday, Dutch 
playrer ichard Krajicek fired 19 
aces to overpower Swede Christian 
Bergstrom, 7·5, 7-6 (8-6), 6-3. 
In what might Lurn oul 10 be a 
haule of the aces, Krajicek, rankrd 
45 in lhe world, will mCCl fourth · 
seeded German Michael Stich in 
the quarterfinals. 
Stich delivere<l 13 accs in his 3· 
, " , ~, 6-4,7-6 (7·5), 6-4 victory over 
:': ... . AUS!J)l!I!'" .~\Iy .Masur. . ...... . . . . 
WORK SMARTER 
NOT HARDER 
We're working smarter, too. So you don't have to work harder. 
fur us, it means an ongoing 
relationship with educators and 
professors, striving to understand 
what's needed to help ~hem make 
mal h conccpts come a;i~_ 
It means continually ~ng 
with students like you, discovering 
firsthand what ynu expect: ~m the 
cakuia:or you select. 
The result? Calculators ~hat 
are highly recommended by your 
teachers an.l peers. Calculators that 
are pcrfc'~ r1 y matched to your m2,ior 
and your coursework. v---
The 11-81 i a perfect ~":fmpl e. 
It offers the most comprehensive, 
easy·to-use graphing features avail· 
able with extcnsive programming 
capabilities. 
And there are others. like the 
11-68, an advanced scientific that 
solves up to five simultaneous equa· 
tions, perfonm complex numbers 
and offers formula programming. 
The 11· lOX SO! AR, a general 
purpose w{" khorse powered by 
ANYLITP" solar cells so you 
never need batteries. 
. 
The BA n PLUs." fur business 
students, this is rhe one to gee. It 
handles time·value-of.money and 
offers cash flow analysis for internal 
rate of rerurn (lRR) and net present 
value (NPV). Plus a whole lot more. 
No matter what your major, no 
ma<ter what the course, there's a 
11 scientific or business calculator 
that's right for you. Do the smart 
thing: make one or them 3 part 
of your professional personality 
no\\', and for the year:; :0 come. 
You11l \x on your way to working 
smarter. Instead of harder. 
Trv the l'ntm . .' Hm,: of 11 "'( \\:ntihl.. 
and. hU~\lI'''''''' caku\a or'" at "~'\.lr 
local n retailer. 
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We're #1 with students for a number of reasons. 
It's no wonder we're so popular on campu . Just look 
at e benefits you' ll enjo with a itibank Vi afl or 
MasterCard •. 
1. Travel Savings $25 off dome tic flights and $50 off 
international flights . Any airline, an seat, any time 
ou fl y.· 
2. Long Distance Sa ings p to 24% over AT&T 
rates with a Citibank Calling ardSMfrom M )40. " 
.). Increasing C redit Line As your fin ancial needs 
grow, so can your available fund . 
4. Citibank Price P rotection Get the best price on 
virtuall everything you buy or wc 'lI refund the 
difference .... 
5. 0 Co-Signer Required All you need is a photo-
cop of your cu rr!!nt validated student JO. 
6. 0 Minimum Income Required We make it easy 
to apply. 
7. 24-Hour C u tomer enice We' re here at you r 
convenience, 7 days a week, day or night. 
• ~ prOVIded by lSI: AogIts 10I1id<ISs 0SUd by lien 00rresIlc ~1Qr' _ Sliltod 10 
"11WII/1U!I1JOzI pra 0: SlOO ~ lor CIIibri Canhentrrs 0I11y S2S retae •• hd 
lIWooq, fflJI92 
•• Savings dam IS bl>I!d 011" cmwlSOll 01 MCI"s Card C.~i:ltlity ~ 10 AT& T ~ "*"-
call1fl!l card riles 
••• Up 10 $150 Ce13rI condibons.,.., rxdusions may QIy 
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Worldwide ceeptanee e vou r Citibar.k card at 
over 9.0 million establi hment ' and enjoy 24-hour 
cash access at over 64,000 Automated Teller 
Machi ne (ATMs) worldwide. 
Apply toda to enjo the e benefits and man more. 
Like millions of other students, you can count on 
C itibank to help get you where ou want to go. 
To apply by phone, call 1-800-847-4477. 
~ C L A 
CITIBAN(O· 
/ 
We're #1 
with students 
fora number 
of reasons. 
~ 
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\0" 0\1'\ " ~~~"M' J!.28 g3 "Sb 184 NO MINIMUM INCOME 24·HOUR CUSTOMER SERVICE WORLDWfOE ACCEPTANCE 
01/0 1/92 12/t2 CV ~ 
C_S~~'jl[ll$ _ Another reaSOll i tltO/ we make it easy to app~)'. 
Jus/ complete th.e applicatioll bekraJ), or . .. CITIBAN(O 
Gets you where you want to go. 
To apply by phone, call 1-800-847-4477. 
/-------------------~ 
/ \ 
/ \ /L--- ____________________________ ~~ 
Select One: Citibank Classic 0 MasterCarde or 0 Visae 
To speed proces$ing of your application, please complete all sectoons below. WrIte Nil\. In< any ~8ms thal do not apply to you. 1192 
I I Ves IMnk Name 
I' No 
I I Yes BaM Name 
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FaVorite SanduJich 
~Place-
America's # 1 
choice for 
sandwiches 
pre~ents 
your choice 
of terrific 
n e w tastes: 
Allnlade to 
order on a 
fresh-baked 
bUll . 
Sirloin Cheesesteak 
Thi n- Heed irloin and onion. , 
gruJr.d to ped e lion and co er ed 
with melted ehee e. 
Italian Meatba!1 
r ecia Hy prepal'ed meatball . 
. mothered in Itatan aU 'e wilh 
two kind~, of chee, e . 
Fajita Chicken 
outhw ~ tun-, tyl chi k n , ~a­
soned and grilled with onjon and 
peppel', piey a1 a on the sid f' . 
COME BACK TO RiJX. 
FOR BETTER TA TE 
• • 
: 75¢ Off : 
I Lunch Bar or Dinner Bar I 
I wIt'? purchase of medIum DrInk I 
I I 
I Umff4 I 
I 
I 
I 
FREE Basket 
with purchas.9 of Italian 
Meatball, Fajita Chicken or 
Sirloin CheeseSfeai( Sandwich 
(Basket Includes ~ fries, 
cole sJaw & p/ckJe spec:l 
Umlt4 R6533 
r - - - - - - - - - - ., - - - - - - -, - - - - · 
: 99¢ : 50¢ Off 
I Uncle AIIi~ator Kids' I Italian Meatball, Fajita M I C Old S I Chicken or Sirloin I ea or I a ad I CheeseSteak Sandwich 
I I 
Umff4 Umff4 
I PSuw (lfrstm bdOre Of"ltTlng Ont t.,. .. rpoq pel R; I ~ ..nt Oltstnf bftOtf' OI'dertng One COlIDOI'I pel R; 
I Dt1SOh DtfvtSlt NotvNld mcombQto wrrh IIf1 ax I pef\Of1 pet'\1U Ne< .... Ld In COf"')lNlIon "If. In) ax othtf Ra1 ottH Otttr good 1ft ~rt~ RaJ. oChtf Rl"'- a1tf Offer QOOCl In P3 IClDoItJng Ra. 
RtstIur;nu onty No ph010tQPlCS .ncrt.-ea VOId RtsuUflJlts ant'( No PhQtocopltS J1'O".:.'t(J \'QIIQ I Where pt'otMbrtta CIS1' redempClOII Y3M tJ20c I "''title PfOhl; eel Cash rt6emtltlUtl '<'")lot 1?Ot 
on ...... I ... 3/1/t}? on ..... I ... 3/1/92 L ___________ .J ______ ... ____ . 
I I 1$8.99 Family Pack I 75¢ Off 
I 2 Siriuln Ch~eseSteak or I Lunch Bar or Dinner Bar 
I Chicken FaJita Baskets & I wIth purchase of Mo3dlum DrInk I 2 Uncle AI Chlldren'~ Meals I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
$2.99 
Deluxe Roast Beef 
or BBC· (Beef, Bacon 'n Cheddar) 
Small Fry & Medium Drink 
Umlt4 
PiwtOf ..... bet ....... nn; Or. ~... R; 
person PtfVtS4 NOCvMltlltltOrflb'..natJOnwrthany 
"''''' Ra. ott .. Ott .. QOOIlm.,nro .. tf1Ol Ai> ax 
ResuU11ftts oNy No pf\OtotoPteS dowed YOlO 
whm pt'Ohd)ded Cash r~JOI'I watut 1120c 
Onllupim 3/7/92 
B 
I 50¢ Off I 
I Italian Meatball, Fajita 
I Chicken or Sirloin 
I CheeseSteak Sandwich 
I Umlt4 
I "" .......... belOltOnttnnv Ont_... R; f\tf!Df'l De' Vf 1~01 VlIId In c.ont!lUWJOn WIUlI~ 
...... AI. 011 •• Ott"gOOll"".""","'IlR:.. ax. 
I RtmurltlfS on~1 'lo gtIOtoc:ooa J1Io-Nea VOId " wnert ptOhlOOtd Cash reoempwn flbR 11Oc: 
I on ... spi ... 3/1/ 92 
